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4 HEB prop er study of mankind is man.")
SMay we not adapt and appropriate

the poet's clever phrase to the study of the
races of mankind, as brought under Oui
review by missionaries ? It is admitted
that; missionary enterprise lias doue more to
advance our knowledge of xuankind than
ail other agencies. Theore is no race so
lonely, isolated and despicable as to be
beyond tire limite of missionary effort.
Feuils, however serious, wvil1 not, prevent
tiroir explorations. The tyrant's power,
however recklessly exercised, ceases sooner
or later to prove an effectuai, barrier. Oui
]knowledg-e of the Chinese, the Japanese,
and tire IEoreans, has been. vastly extendled
by missionaries. In fact, we owe to them
,our most accurate informationrerin
these peoples. Commerce bas done inuch.
Missions have doue vastly more. 'Where
the merchant stands trembling at the gate,
the missionary boldly enters. p

I MIissionary socioties have rednced hun-
.dreds of languages to wvriting that had neveu
-before been wvritten, and have placed God's
'Word and other books in the hands of
-People wvho had known nothing of lettets.
This is itself an inestimable service to civili-
.2ation. Our own Chureir bas had, t do with

thus civilizing Il d enriching five or six dif-
ferent lang-uages. Howv much more -we mnay
be called upon to do in this lino no one can
tell, -for there aie stili numerous dialecte in
ivhich there is no literature, and which are
waiting to be made vehicles of God's reve-
lation. Whou the Bible is printed in the

lagaeof a tribe or race, and wvhen the
people are able to read it, we may at once
coriclude that law and order prevail; that
cannibalism has ceased; that there is com-
parative safety for life and property.
XVe may even infer that there are open-
ingrs for Iawful commerce among sucli a
people.

Missionaries have exploreci the recesses of
Central Africa, penetratin,ý beyond the
reach of the most enterprising explorers and
traders. It lhas been the same in Borneo,
and in many another region. More heroismn,
more of the martyr spirit, is exhibitedl by
these nxessengers of the Gospel than by any
other class of people, more even thau by
the devotees of science. When, therefore,
we send forth men -%ith tire Word of God,

iand able to introduce it to tribes and races
that know nothing about it, we are surely
doing a good work for time and for eternity.
We are working in thé lino of the highest
civilization, and what is stili more, 'we
become fellowv-workers with God in thre ex-
tension of tbat <1Kingdom which cannot bri
moved> -
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TiVOLI AND HADRIAN'S VixaA.

-~EEare xnaiy deligý,htful excursions

b ut of lloie, easily aayi a day.

*served ,for -th3 lasV available daand inost
eniJoyable it proved. The -weather -ias
'17orious ýalbeit it was mid-winter. Theme
%Y È noV -a vestige of cloua ini tho azure
âky; aid, I -was -fortunaàte in my comipaxiion

e,àV sn; -of an inglish clergyma4 freeli
-fmomnCamrde briraful"of classicaLlome as
iéefita Vhs occasion-. Tivoi.s diÉttttfromù_ m " just .ighteen miles as Vhsi crow lus

aud ir course by ràilway -,.%as xieaiiy as
saih-cross Vh lve amxpagna. The.re

'wasnllothing ,Very interesting:in Vhe, shape3.

4aVetly acqueclucts,-arches abovesarches, luý
.âcear, eut linos. -standing:ô-uV in bold relief.

But we becaine greatly interested, in Our
ccsecond class" ',ellomw-passengers, among
whoxn were some, good specimiens of the
nàdivý peasantry. lI the city '7e had lookýd
in vain for that in the features or e«.pression
of maxi or woznan that could properly be
called Ilclassie.' Th every-day modern
Romnan that one rubs shoulders with in the
crowded thoroughfare is a very ordinary-

toon pes ae; but amoiig these swar-
thy "lcontadini " wve fouxid faces and figures
as fine as axiy -we had admired on caxivas or
in marbie; a4d though we understood noV a
word of their language, iV was surprising
-40N successful we were in rying to stri:e,
up, an acquaintance with thein.

Onie hour brought us to the fort )f the
elSabine fis,'" and, Vo a ve±'y oid orchard
of olive trees wvhere the train began to climb
Êhe znountain aide. lI a short t 'ixn -we
reached, rTivoli. the ancient Tibur, at an èle-
vati*on of soins five huxidred feet above Vhs,
plain.. 1V is Miost romaxitically situated, on
Vhe-JRiver A.niowhich heme leaps over a rocky
barrier in a series -of broken fails into a
gorge four huxidred fest deep, surronded
by wooded siopes. ?erched on one of the
highest .crags are the picturesque rutis of
Vhs, littis temple of Vesta,* whence, there
is a eharming view. On one side was
distixictly seen the "E EternPi City," anid its
exitraxicing "iDomno." In front of ns -the
historie bills amiopg whieh Hlorace and
,Moeeenas, SallusV aiad (JaVulins,had their

ýsuMbnem villas, and -the shady nooks.where
Vhey xxxsed, anid read, anid wrote Vhe odes
anid essays .and satires thaV -sadly Voubled, us
-when we «were. boys, w*hich, whatever their
ixitrinsie mxerits, have lived for we>ll-xigh
Vwo thousand, years-axid -wilI live. "IThat
snuow-capped.suminit Vo Vhe niorth of usý mu&t
be .SoR,&cTE !" % 1 ? j'I e! .s" chimed in our
Canibmidge friend, suiting his quotation Vo
the discovery: "eVides> ut alVa ste*tnivecau-
diduin Soracte." Ail too soon), our guide'
hurried ns fromýthe spot directiiio.ur ut-

wiiling feet, Vo the deere Villa of ]YEste
-_ýa weird old maxisionii an advancecl stage
of decayed grandeéur,thcen, passing 7tbrough

*This i;em of unelontBoiûan architecture daâtes.fromh
the Augustan era, about -27 B.C. The temile'aeoms to
have bèen -circeular. Tètt'outý of theeghenrafu
Corn'thlan-piUsra thàt *idorn'ec thé frout o! it remainin

circulir corner -of the;Bk cf Eniglaùdý on Moorgate
Street, londcn, wsdine.OraoCh s - opiedc

1ý1 il-
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its elabora.te gardens and groves of solemn
cypress, we 'walked on some t-wo miles to
HADRIAN'S VILLA.
'This had been the luxurious summer

residence of the Emperor iwhose name it
bears, planned and embellished regardless
of expense. The ruins are very extensive

-iving the idea of a good-sized city rather
ffhan th atof a palace. Aithougli nearly al
Lhat was rare and valuable lias long ago been
taken away, enoug-,h yet remains to fil the
Snd,' with amazement at the extent to
whlich this magnate had induiged his pas-
fion for building, In the massive walls of
what had -been gorgeous temples and
t'heatres, magnificent baths, hue barracks,
arched galleries and colonnades, and, toiver-
ing- aboya ail, the remains of his "Golden
Palace." Here Hadrian soens to bave col-
Iected everything that a man of extensive
travel, refined taste and boundiess wealth
could covet. Some of the finest abjects of
art in the museums of the Vatican and the
Capital, and also many of the most admired
columns in àl e churches and palaces of Rome
were found in Iadrian's Villa. The ruins,
whliich are now under strict government sur-
veillance, are kept in perfect order, consti-
tutingr one of the niost attractive and inter:
esting' siglits in this part of the country.

ROWLAND HILL.

I T w~as & natural resuit of the great religions
movement begun by the Wesleys and

Wliitc'feldl that a cîsass of preachers shiould
arise paitaking of their enthusiasm, Who
would nevertheless lie unwilling. ta place
theniselves under their leadership. Sncll a
man i vas Rowlland Hill, niarked by many
eccent ' icitjes, yet, a. great and good man.

'Theè s)extb. son of a baronet of the -saine
mna&e, li a onin Shropshire ini 1745.

Rolnc as; a -precoclous boy, thougli like
aLlier 'inelinhers- of the family, lie.gave eaily
evidence of piety. On ýone occasion liewas
.braugllit.in.to àa îoom iwhre -the-agred baionet.
anci his3 lady wereà- entertainiing,-a paity of

029morRs aÉ ROWLAxTiD Ily. by IR6v.',W. Jolies. LOnX-

friends; one of t!heso playfully asked hini,
&Well, Rowly,; %hat wou1le you like to bel~"

Looking towards his father, who wvas seated
in his arm-chair, lie replied, ',I shouli like
to ho a baronat and sit in au arm-chair."
.But bis future life -%vas ta be very different
from what that implied. While pursuing
his studies at Eton and Carnbridge ho Nvas
constantly receiving g)_ood advice from. bis
pious brother and sisters, wvhich kept lira
ab'oya the prevalent godlessness of bis sur-
roundings. Ho graduated at the 'University
*with great distinction, while lie had to
encounter ridicule because of bis pronoune-
ed religious views. Ho wvas encoutaged by
Whitefield who strongly urged hlmn ta ste'ad-
fastness lin the path of duty whidli lie Lad
entered. After gaining lis B3.A., lie resolv-
ed to enter the Churcli; but in spite of his
scholarship, bis social standing and farnily
interest, sucli were the objections ta bis
evangelistic views and practices, hie was
doomeèd to disappointinent. Ha neyer rose
higher than a deacor. Six applications
were mnade in lis behaîf ta as niany bishops.
for lis preferment to full orders, but all
wvere distinctly refused. Being alike inde-
pendent in dharacter and i -thé possession
of ample ineans, lie created. a patrish for
hinà self, at Watton, Gloucastershira. Thora
lie erected a tasteful dwelllng, and a "Itabor-
hacle " in a romantic part of the country

ihere an attached people waited on li *s min-
istrations. He soon begran'to indulgre lis
tasto for open-air preaching, a-ad attracted
crowds of the rural,~population ta services
held every day in the week. His -faine a4a
preacher reached the Mdetropolis, and influ-
ential friends, desirous of praviding the
means of gra.e for a destitute portion of the-
city, invitcd him. thitLher.. Witli ioney
raised in part by subscriptions ana largeëly
gven by huiseif, the fanious S tirrey O1hapel

was buîlt, iwith accommodation -for a congr-.
nation of 3,000. This building -becaie-liis-
torical li the religious annals of london as-

acentre of philanthropic and miss ionary
activity. IL was soon filled by tIc largeat

congregain lthe city, and continued. ta
bo iRowland Hill's headjuarters tili thie.da4y
aof is deat.h. Ho did riot,, lowaver, con0fine
lis labo~urs ta this- district. Like' Wliite.
-field, le-had become a .Dissonter, riot 'fronzù

chicbut of necessity. The Churcli- ai
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attaclîing binsoîf to any pýarticular seet, and
cufl5CiU of his popular gifts as a preacher, hoe
visited maniy places in tho rôle of an eagl
isa," witbeut over attoînptingr to formi any new
organization. ]goe had a deligbtful summierl
resideDce inWales, wbence ho madoe "Igos-
pel tours" into ail parts of the country' Hie
mnade three visita to Scotland. In 14dîn-
laurgh ho pieachied to, audiences of ton,
flfton, and eveîi twenty tbousand persons.
In Glasgow lie preaclied in the gravoyard
of the iIl Chiurcli, paved with flat tomb-
stones. fie describes the sceno there as
Ccmenst solemu. *Under us woro the romains
of, I niay say, millions wvait.ing- for the re-
surrection> with five thousand at the least of
the living-ailliminortils-around nie. 'h
is sufficient for these tig 'Ali Paisley
he preacbed te, an assenihiy nearly as largoe
as that of Glasgow.

But theso pasbsng showers of gospel truth,
refreshing as they were to niany at the tune,
were -insufficient to siakie the thirst which
they created for the Water of Life. Calvin-
ist thoughi lie ivas, his eccontricities did net
tako with tho douce people of Scotland, and
gave offence to, nany-though his irrepres-
sible humour iras doubtless ene of bis xnost
popular attractions. Hie offended some of'
the Preshyterians by kneeiing whIeîî lie
entered the pulpit, and scandalized a family

ofscdr, with î%vhom lie iras stayin, by
praying for ]lis herse, wbvlicli bad beconie
lame! XVorse than ail, on bis retuin te
En-land hoe published a journal of his Scot-
tish tour, in wbicl e deniouuced the Scotch
clergy indiscriminately in sweeping ternis
wbvlich se excited their i7esentment that acts

-were passed by the General Assembly and
Synods of thie Dissenters closing tbeir pul-
pits against hii and all otlier ministers and
licentiates save tlieir o'vn, and îvamning the
people te keep aloof from sucli erratic evan-
gelists as Hlill and the Haldanes. Vie Anti-
Burgher Syneod even excemnmunicatecl one
Of its nministors for liaving beard thieEe men
preach.*

Rowland Hiil'a labours for the last fifty
years of his life were chiefiy in London, but
ho made frequent incursions into the " devil's
territories "-preacbing in prisons and the
highways with unabated zeal and surpassing

*Thu was the Rov. George Oowie of Huntly, oi'rhoni
it w!as said, by Rev. Dr. Morrison, that *he bad niocoia-
p3titor, no equai in the northi of scotiand-q rian rt
ï.oast haif a century before the eccsiastics or Sird'2

eloquence. lI-e was often mobbed; saltited
with the beating of p ans and shoveis, blowing
of homos, ringing of belis and derisive clîcers.
He iras peited iil mud anid rotten eggs, and
often N'as in peril of bis life. But lho iisel to,
say, as the toars felllown his aged cheeks,-
" Ail tiieso things were for the cause of my
God." Ha frequentiy occupied *W1itefiei'
puipit ini lottenhiain Court Road Tabernacl3,
where the effect ofis sernions was said to, ho
"'extraordinary in tle extreme." Ho died on
tie llth of.April, 1833, in the 8Sth year of his
age. During bis iast iilness lio often repeated
the-e lines, expressive of his child-like faith
in Christ as bis Saviour:
"And wlien lm to, die,

Receive me, l'Il cry,
For Jesus lias loved me, 1 cannot tell why."1
Many amnusing anecdotes are related of

Rowland ll, niust of which are to, ho received
with caution; the foilowing, bowvever, told by
D)r. Guthrie, is eminently characteristic of bis
,velI-known. cati olicity:-" On one occasion ho
was summoiied te the death-bed of a lady
belongîng to the Chiurchl of En-land. Anion-
otbler things for which this pious wvoman gave
thankis to, (od was, that she hiad ail bier days
been, kept from the company of 'those
Methodists.' Wliat ivas.Rowland to, do? Ho
did not tell bier sbe Nvas îvrong; no, hoe said to
hini.elf, ' She will ho in the Kingdom, ôf
Heavon in haif-an-hour, and slie will find out
lier mistake thiere.'

PRESBYTERY OF' CALMARY.

SN' July, 1887, the " Presbytery of Cal-
gary" ivas forined out of the wvestern

portions of the thon Preshytery of Regina.
CalgaryV Presbytery includes now sixteen
separate charges; fivo years ago there were
but four niissionaries ail told. Our work
extends this sunier from. Rush ILake on
thle east to Shunswap Lake on the, West, a
stretch of over 700 miles; and from. Fort
McLeod in the south to Fort Saskatchewan
in the north, 300 miles. Within the bounds
are comprised such to-wns as Lethbridge,
seat of the Gait ceai industry ; Medicine
Hat, a loading divisional point of the C ana-
dian Pacifie Railway ; Fort Mecod, centre
of the ranching interests of Soutbern AI-
berta, Calgary, Edmonton, B3anff in the 'Na-
tionial. Park; the young inng villages of
Anthracite and Canmore, along withl soveral

oC ho trading, railroading or xnining cont2es
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of British Columbia, as Golden, Donald,
.fleve1stoke, Nelson. Within the Preshy-
tery are eleven cliurches, threc mianses, fuur
sessions, one Indian sehool, two or thirce
Chinese classes in Sunday schc'ol, 0on0 youug
peopils societ-y, ene self-sustaining congre-
gation, twe augrnented. charges, with. the
remaining cong"egations, of which seven are
students' flelds, under Home Mission care.
The Prcsbytery of Calgary, with its scventy
preaching stations, is in fact ono extended
Homie Mission field, stretching' froni the
heart of Assinaboia te the interior of Britishi
Columhia.-a field of mnagnificent distances
and unmapped possîbilities.

J. C. HERDM AN.

BANFF.
Banif nestles, in the Rocky Mountains at an

altitude of 4,500 ft. or nearly 700 ft. lower than
Stephen, the summit of the mnountains. The
National Park reservation, or -%vhicli it fs the
centre, is 26 miles long by 10 wide. The
seenery is varied and magnificent. Boating,

* bathing mountain-climbing, fishingad driv-ý
ing are among the recreations enjoyed byý
tourists. The C. P. R. }lotel ivas erected at a
cost of upw'ards et a quarter of a million
dollars. A winding coad up the sides ofý
Suiphur Mouintain leads to three hotels, erected
where the hot..-sulpbur water issues from the
mountain. There.numerous crutches decorate
the trees, and over one is the superscription:
"The man that used this cruteh is cured and
gone, home."l F or the benefit to, be derived
froim bathing in the hot springs,"1 a great
nuxnber of impotent folk"I resort to Banff.
But visitera, unaffected by aches or pains,
prefer sulphur water of a milder teinperature,
say 80' or 90%~ This is afforded in the pools
known familiarly as the " Cave Iland l Basin.1>
The Government Registers for the past year
show over 3,000 naines of those wvho have
viewed or plunged into these, luxuriant, natural
baths.

Presbyterian workz in the Roeky Mountains
dates froni 1885, 'whlen Rev. A. Robertson -was
appointed niissionary frein, Calgary westto the
end of C.P.R. construction. Occasional services
were held at Caninore, the present townsite of
Banff being then entirely unoccupied. Mr.
D. C. Cameron, a student from. the Presbyte-
rian College, Montreal, ivas appointed mission-
ary from June toOctober, 1886. lu November,
Rev. A. Il. Cameron was appointed te Banff'
and Donald. Fortnightly services were held
till April of the following year, 'when Mr.
Cameron, settled in Donald, wvhere a church
was subsequently erected. The next mission-
ary, Rev. A. MoKay, began work iiiJunie. Atý
tis time Anthracite assumed. considerable,

importance, oiving te the development o.f coal
maines, and it was asrsociated Nvith Banff as a
mission station. Mr. Josephi Elliot, of Knox
College, next undertook the worlc,froin Novem-
ber, 1887, to April, 1888. In the folloiving May
the writer received the appointment for two,
years.

.The, field at presentoembraces Banff, Anthra-
cite and Canmore, wvhieh lies 15 miles to the
east of Banff, and receives evening service at
leasgt once in three weeks, the other evenings
being devoted to services at Anthracite. The
resident population of Banff is about 200.
There are ten Presbyterian families and fifteen
communicants. At tUnes in the summer
months, the majority of thie congregation ame
visitors to, the Park. The Presbyterians in
Banfr have ail alongf manifested unusual
entlhusiasm aud unity in Chiurchi work. A
brick-veneer cl)urch (28 by 45 ft.) was formally
opened 26th Auigust, 1888. .Although the cost
exceeded $2:000, the building is now entirely
free froru debt.

Luar. sumuner, many eminent divines fromn
other lands, such as Prof. Blaikie, Dr. Ormis-
ton, Prof. LindIsley, &Çc., found their way te the
churcb. The little congregation have special
cause te rememaber tlue services conductedl on
Septýimber 30th, 1888, by Rev. J. Hudson Tay-
lor. The Communion of the Lord's Supper, ini
whîch the missionaries for China partiripated,
wilJ ever romain as a peculiarly sacred
meraory.

The most pleasant relations exist amiong
the varions Christian bodies represented in
the Park.

A. J. McLEOD.

.ABSTRACT REPORT.

HE Board in presenting its Annual Re-.
~port desires te direct attention te the

general outlook of the field of its operations.
The rapid and alarming growth of ultramont-
anistn is a fact; publicly emphasized in al
p arts of the Dominion. The people of other
Provinces as -%vell ns of Quebec begin te, realize
in practicaltforms the danger to edutcatien, re-
ligion, te the interests of true, morality, and te,
the free institutions of the country whieh this
involves. 1lence active measures, which it
dees net b-elong to, this; Board te report, have
recently heen adopted te counteract these evils.
The need of organization and of vigorous and
united offorts to, maintain their rights arid
te resist encroachinents upoii them, is more
deeply fclt by Protestants than ever hereto-
fore. Tho religious, and te sonne extent, the
independent socular pross is speaking eut upýon
~he, subject. This IL iol full and gives promis
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'ofgood irstilts in tie futuire. But whilogladly %vlere there is alarme num ber of Frenich speak-
recognizing every inovemnent, whiich makos for ing Romian Catholics.
rigliteousxdess andfreedoin, it is bolieved, that
permanent success is otuly to be aclioeved 'MISSION Scîo.s-nîany districts, es-
-along the linos of gospel activ'ity pursuied by pecialîy ilu thio Province of Quebec, tho children
the General Assembly throngli the mission- groNi up) iii ignorance, unablo either to xead or
ýaries of this; Board. A hoa.lthyv,. trust-ivorthy wvrite. To remnedy this the Board seek to plant
*aud thorougiily patriotic; christ!in spirit i8 to -Mission Sehiools wherever suitable orionings
be kindled arnong the people enslavedl th roughi are, found. 'fhese are of very great behlefit te
:superstition and errer, by teachingý mhisn h te nglislh Protestant population ia those
4%rutlx of GodI from- bouse to house, in msindtrcswhere they aenumerically weakcan
sehools, and properly equipped clitrclies. unable to maintain a sehool of their own. At
When this is done. upon a iinuchi larger scale present there are thirty-six schools in connec-
than at proseiit they wvill voluittarily cast off tionNwith the fields ivorked by the Board; the
the yoke of priestly oppression, anI, instoad of numiber of children. attend ing theso schools is
being a cause of aiixiety»and possible disinteg- 1.020, of whom, 423 are the child ren of ý Roman
ration, will become a homogeneous factor in Catholics. The nuinber ofschools bas trebled
the progressive national lifé and christianity of in the last eighit or*nine years, and tho number
Our country. of pupils lias incereased fromn 475 to upwards of

Already there are wide-spread. and marked 1,000.
symptemd among French Roman Catholics
themselves, of the bitter discontent withi whichi POINTE U TREBEs Sîois-hs
tbey endure the heavy exactions of tho churchi. schools are situated on the northi shore of the
In the case of hundreds and thousands of the St. Lawvrence River, nine miles east of Mont-
most intelligent of the people this movemient real. They Niore fouxîdod in 1846 by theFrrencli
from within takes the direction of deinanding Canadian Mlissionary ;Society, and -were pur-
an '3ntire separation, between churcli and stat chased by the General Asseaî bly of Our Chnrch.
the abolition of legalized tithes and churchinl 1880. On the mission property tiiere are
dues, the secularization, et efementary e(luca- two sehool buildings, eue for boys, which can
tien in the sonse of setting~It frefrem clerical acconimodate, including thîe receat extension,
control, the inspection by government officers about 120, and the otiier for girls, withi accom-
of aIl monastie or conventual. institutions, and. modation for between 40 and 50. IIJpwards of
the compulsion of the ýSulpician Seminary and i3,200 Fronch. Canadiatis biave already been
othor enormously wealthy ecclesiastical cor- Ieducated here. Many of theso now ýoccupy
porations to render an acceunt of the expencli- positions of,trust and influence as ministers,
ture of revenues recaived for certain SJWfCteachers, physicians, lawyers, mnerchants, etc.
pur-peses. Surely tliere is la these things a l>npils are admiîtod betweni the ages of
loud eall te the levers of truthi and freedom te thirteen and twenty-five, the average age ho-
increase an hundred fold their prayers, their i ng seventpen. A îrference le givea. te the
lih)erality, and theiractivity te hasten thena- sons and daughiters of Frenchi Roman Catholie
tienal and spiritual emancipation of the w'hole parents ami te the chiîdrea. of recent cenverts
people. lf R enie living la parishies wvhoe tiiere is

ne Protestanti sehool. Special proîninence la
COLPOwRÂ,G.-D)urinig the past year sixteen given te the religious instruction ef the pupils

Colporteurs wvere employed by-the Board in and te the teaching of God's Word on the
the distributien of the Word ef'Godi and ethor points of difference 'between Protestants and
religious literature atnong our French speaking Roman Caiolies. And it is no exaggeratien
fellow-countrymeni. There are nowv compara- te stats- that comparatively few of our Enghlish-
tively few families ia the. Province of Quebec speaking youi.g men and Nomen are better
that have net been oftered the Bible, alînost tacquainted Nvithi thoir Bibles, or botter able te
every parish haNing been visited ly Colport- give a reason for the hiope that is iathem, thaa.
eurs during the last twenty-fiv, iyfears- The can tüb pupils of P'ointe aux Trembles ivhen
circulation last year reached 2,578 copies of the they leave the Mission Sehools there. The at-
Script.ures, la wliee or ia part, and about 24,- tendance last session was one hundred. and
500 French Tracts and Pamphlets. Cottage forty-three, of wheîn ainety-six were ia the
prayor meetings are held in the homes of boys' building, and forty-sev'en in the girls.
those suffi ciently %vell disposed. Ia this way The applications for admission numbered
small assemblies numbei iug from ton te nearly three hundred. la ne proviens year la
twenty are grathered te'-etlier la many parts the history of the scheols wes there a brighter
of the country. Ia ada'ion te, the densely and more intelligent cînes of rupils. Year
settled French Catholie Oouuties la the Pro- after year God has aianifestly set7hiRq seal upon
vince of Quebec,Colporteurs have laboured dur- this work, and blessed tho labeurs of the
Bng the year ia several of the Counties in New teachers, but neyer perhaps has there been a
Brunswick and Eastern Ontario where there, more successfül session than the one just

are extensive French Canadian settiements; ended. " The Lord bath done groat things
and recently in the Penetanguishene district for us whereof we are glad."
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Tira EXTDSION 0F TuSM GIRLS' SCîeOOL.-As
stated in last year's report, the Board w'as
most reluctantly coînpelled frorn lackc of funds
te, post.pone the extension of the Girl's School
at Pointe aux Trembles. At that, period there
remained a debt of $4,525 on ýhe boys' exten-
sien, with only $3,821 contributed to;vards the
enlargemnent of the Girls' building. In Sep-
tember hast, Mrs. Ross, of Brucefieki, Ont.,
8uggested a plan te raise nioney for the niuch
needed w'o-k, and tire si of $2,503.67 lias
been recel ved as the resuit of lier effort and
appeal. Thîis, added te the amourit on baud
a year ag , nakes $6,323.77 îiow available for
the extension of the Girl's bnildiîîg.

As this report isgoing to press a letter conies
frein tire 11ev. Dr. Moore of Ottawva, askiing us
te draw on him for $2,500, contributed by
certain generous friends on beliaif of the ex-
tension of the Girls' Sehocol, Nliich it is lîoped
wvill be effected before tire epening of the ses-
sion in October next.

The Preacbing Stations are as follows:
GRAND) FALL-S, N. B.-Tlîe 11ev. A. .T. Lods

missionary, writes hopefülly of lus xvork.
Miscou, N. B. -MNr. Jos. Menard spent hInt
surumeriluthis district. BAY 0FCrI ALcR.-On
the north shore et. this Bay Mr. T. St. Aibin
iaboured lasti.sunimer, visitingand cor,.ductilig
service among the Frenehi in Bonaventure and
Gaspécounties. LA-KE ST. JohN Dr)sTirucr.-Thie
Missionary now labouring at Port a Persil and
Pointe aux Bouleau is te visit the settlernents
on the nortb shore of the St. Lawvrence for
forty or fifty milesr east of the Saguenay River.
Lavis, Qu-r.-Tlie 11ev. T. Z. Lefebvre now

ivs service liere in conjunction w'ith Quebec
ity.3 ST. FRANzcîs DîsmTii-.-Mr. ChlarbonnelI

lias eiglît preaching stations under bis care in
thuis widely exteirded district, the average at-
tendance at eavh being about 80. HOCrînLAcA.
-The rrew Mission Clhuich and school rom
lias been completed and opened iu March last
free frein debt. 11ev. R. P. 'Duclos collected
tire greater part of the money required for the
building. Siuîce the opeiiing of tie church the
attendance at ail the services has increased,
and the pupils attending the mission day
sciiool now numnber between 30 and 40. ST.
JsiAs BArrrS'rn.--Thel Students Missionary Se-
ciety of the Presbyterian College, Montreal,
have undertaken the supportef a1Mission liere.
They have already collected about $3,000 for
the purchase of a site and the erection of a
suitable building. Meantime a day school~
has been opened with an attendance of 44, of
whorn 38 are Roman Cat.helics. An evening
school bas aIse beeu. established 'with most en-
couraging resuits. ST. Jois',s CiiuROSi, MONT-
REAL.-This congregation have subscribed
about $1,300 for tIre erection of a new clrurch
on the site adjoining tbe present Russell Hall.
With a suitable new church, it is expected that

ore'long it wi! be seIf-supporting. Twenty-
t'our new mombers were added durirg the
year. ITALIAN 1'ISSIO,MOTiiAL-Tlîis co -
gregation holds its-wn. At present fromn 40
to 50 attend tho service-at five o'e teck on Sab-
bath afternoon. On the roll of the day-sechool
there*are 40 pupils, of whorn 30 are Roman
Catholics. The evening school las 45 scholars,
25 of whom are Catholics. JoLIETrI-. QTU.-
This congregation lias picked up courage and
is now prospering under the iiiiniistrations of
Mr. L. R. Bouehard. Ours is theonlv Protest-
anitchurch in thiis eitv. GRES.VILLE,.-ThC 11ev.
G. C. Mousseanl feels encouraged ini bis N% ork.
The mission day-school, tinder Mr. P. E. St.
Germain, makes satisfactory progress. There
are 50 pupils on the roll, of whom 15 are from
Roman Catholic bomnes. L'ANGB GARDIEN.-
The Rev. P. S. Vernier continues to labour svith
great zeal in bis widely extended field. fle
lias three regular preaching stations and two
others visited by him frein time te time. ST.
MAJUC's, OTTAWA.-Tfhis congregation owns a
coînfortable and attractive church. building.
The attendance has increased during tire year.
Besides the 11ev. S. Rondeau, the p aster, a col-
porteur is employed in Ottawa, Hland ad-
jolning districts. GLENGARRY, ONT.-The 11ev.
C. Chiniquy last winter lield several meetings
among the large nuinber et French Canadians
settiei' there. Tire Board have appointed twe
of thieir student missionaries te labour ia the
county during this sumrner. STE. ANNE, ILL-
iNois.-Progress stili marks the French cern-
munity bore. Ilader the 11ev. P. Boudreau
the congregation is prospering. The families
clai:ning conneetion with the church number
900, and the averagve Sabbath attendance is
nearly 300. The àay sehool, -whieh is new
self-supporting, has 3 teachers and 155 pupils,
and the attend ance at the Sabbath-School is,
210. The twe French Presbyterian congrega-
tiens of Ste. Anne were happily united twe
years a'go. Tiiero is need fer anew and larger
Church building.

qTAýTISTICS :-Chunrele. 26 ; Stations, 92;
Sabbath attendance, 2,971; Families, 1,067;
Communicants, 1,337;- Sabbath-school and
Bible-clnss seholars, 1,187; Local contribu-
tiens. $4,924. The w'hole ameunit received by
the Board during the year w~as upwards of
$53,000.

C'/wirman.
ROBT. H. WARDEN, 1). 1).,

,b;cretary-l?eaurer.

TUIE TRUE BIMFAD FROM IAvs
They that did eat manna hiuag,,ered again,

died at last, and with many of thein God was
net -%ell-pleased ; whiereas, they wvhe feed on
Christ by faith shall neyer buanger and shall
die ne more, and with thein God iih be for-
ever -bell-pleased.-Mattw Hicnry.
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LiTornî i.-ROMN RPV. .JONATIHAN GoFonRT.

JNDER date April let, Mr. Gofortli writes
Sas follows:

Our good receptioîi last autumn by the
lionanese wvas a surprise to the friende of
missions. Some, liowever, feared it miglit spur
the enemies of the wvork to greater activity.
We arrived ini hIsütn-Hsien Feb. 28tii. Our
o'd friend the mandarin was not at home, but
hie aons at once called on us. As -%e- passed
throughi the streets, friendly greetings frorn
frieiîds made hast year were 'heard on al
aides. The ynmen people, high and low,
freely came. The conirnon people too, cadi
day came in increasing nuinbers;' bt the City
gentry were conspicuously absent. Yet, s0
good seerned the feeling, that we thoughit
settlement might be secured without the
slighitest opposition. On tleeiglith day, about
a dozen of the gentry carne to another rooni
of týhe ina. Uaobserved by Dr. S. or inyseif,
they cnhled the Chinese helper out and politely
informed lîir tiîat thoy tîtouirlit we oughit to
seek a larger city than Ilsùn-Hlsien in whchi
te commence such a w-ork as .îuirs. In p'.in
Engiish they nisant, You miustgo." Piti tbly
ignorant and proud, they had not the c'ourage
to meet us face to face. We gave nîo h6ed to
the request, but told the people Nwe ivould go
wvhen our work was finished, not before. The
commnon poople w ere with us. and wvarifly
spolie agiiiist thue gentry's action. We after-
wards lieard that the gentry liad gone to the
mandarin and asked himn to expel us, but hie
firinly refuised, saying we were doing good.
Satan had been moved te rage because the
Lord wvas working witlî us. Thiree appear to
be hiopeful enquirers, %% hile many others seem
coavinced of the sin of idolntry. Dr. Sinith
treated 728 patients; for 71) of w'biom lie per-
formed surgical operations.

Work wns commnced at Wei-huii-fu on
Marcli l5th. The coolness of our reception
w.as a markied contrast to tlîat of hast year.
The rnandarini's son, whom Dr. McClure wvas
called to treat, died shortly after our departure.
We hieard that on taking the medicine pro-
ecribed, lie becarne greatly relieved, but the
foolish attendants, contrary to our directions,
alloNved him too muchi to eat; a relapse set in
and death followed. This rnay have, been
used against us, for the sick did riot corne in
sncb numbers, nor so readily suibrnttted to
operation as at Hefla-lsien. It was soion
brouglit to, our ears tlîroughi unofficiai sources
that the mandarin dîd not want us. Then
came the news -tiat Dr. McClure and Mr.
MacGillivray lied been driven from Chang-
te-fn by tia foes of ahi good and ail progres-
the gentry. The preclous words of the King,

-Be.2not afraid, but speak and hoid not thy

peace; for I arn withi tlîee, and no man shall
sot on thee to hurt thee, for I have mucli people
ini this city,"1 cheered us. We spared no sin
nor gave any quarter to the templcd vailities
which these millions cali gods. Though priesta
and schiolars often listened, the only dçpfender
of Ciniese gods wvas a lad of sixteen. The
gentry hate us because they say wea corne to
destroy tlîeir ancient custoins and bellets.
Mvuchi discussion is abroad about the idols
and thie God of Heaven, whio ie declared as the
oniy source of ail blessing. On one 9occasion
a :man in the audience cried ont,-' It is ail
true, our idols cannot help us!1 During the
great famine thirteeil years agoe neyer pied
with the rain-god so earnestly,Ybut in vtiin,
and four-fftlis of the people lied." At that
time, 1 said, foreigners came to your borders
witli lîelp to save your etarving people, but
your rulers and the gentry would not aliow
thema entrance, and now we corne with healing
for your bodies and bread of Heaven for your

stri pgsuis, stili there are soie~h ol
gladly drive us away.

Muhsurprise je shown whien they liear the
Sreat nations of earth have no idels nor
ieathen temples, though formerly tlîey were

full of these vain tlîings. Nothing seems to
toucli a Chinese audience.more ihaxi thue story
of Clrist's triumphis among mitions of the
west, and proving fromn the Word that lus
purpose je to cal the Chhîeose tri know and
serve the one true God. 'l'ie Spirit of God
has, wve believe, been wvorking through us.
Numbers fi-oui the snirrounduing country wlho
have hieard once or twvicewvill be mnore ready
to hear in the future, wvhile fi ve mea frorn the
cîty eeem te be aroused to search for* light.
The young man wvho, last year, declared bis
purpose to seek the true God appears to be
real. 111e bas not worshipped idole since and
lias been witnessing for the truth. BIis father
and motiier starved to death in the famine,
and his only sister was soid into slavery. .1i,
a shoemaker, lias destroyed ail the household
gods. Oae of bis brothers sides with the
other two against him: a diýision of the family
is the resuit. Hie caine, to the boat as we
were ieaving and asked us to, pray for him.
Another mighit be aptly styled the Iltown
bully." lie bears the -scars of coafiict. It was
lie who, last year, bout a man for reviling Dr.
McClure. lie can't real1, but each day he
came, and, asking us to explain this "1,new way,"
would sit and listen by the hour, ailowing
none te interrupt. The last day ha said, " I
don't yet understand wby Jesus was nailed to,
the cross." Tien, as the lledeemer's sacrifice
was explained, the rough man's eyes filled
with tears, and it seerned to dawn upon him
that this Jesus wvas hie Saviour. Thus are
Flonan's millions beginning to behold the
Lamb of (iod. Oh! may the IlLight of the
World " soon become llonan's al so ia very
truth.

J. GOFORTI-L
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UNANSIVEmRED PRAYER

'Unanswered yst? Tio prayor youirlip)sliav
pleaded

In ageuy of heart these many yoars ?
Dees faith. begin te fail; is hope departing,
And think yen, ail ini vain those fallimmg tsars ?
Say net the Father biath net heard yeur

prayer;
Yen shall have your desire, sometime, Souls-

where.

Unanswered yet? Faith cannet be unqan-
swered.

fier fest wsre firnily plante<l on the Rockc;
Amid ti ýe wiId est stormns sl e stands undaumîited,
Ner quauls before Mie leudest thutnder shockz.
Shie hknow)%s Onipo')tence hiaf heard her prayer,
And cries,"I It shall be dons," somieti me, semne-

where.
-Robert Browning.

WVlmre your treasurû is, there mill 3 ou rlheirt bc aiso'
Matt. 6 :21.

Are yen postponing yuur liappiness te an
idleal future that yen inay neyer sue ? bu ppose
that yen achioeve aIl you iexpect- andt the
vision I mention is net up te the renu ty, becauso

ý ho founitains wvill be brighiter, the bouse
rander and the scenory more picturesque-

tho niistake is nons the less fatal. \Vha-t
chara wvill thsre ho ia rural quiet for a man
-%vlo lias thirty or ferty ýears been conforni-
ing hiis satire nature te the excitemrents of~
business? XViII flocks and lierds with their

bleat and moia be able te silence the insati-
able spirit of acqtuisitiveneQs vvhieh lias for
years hiad full swing in the seui ? Will the
hum of the breeze soothe thme ntan Who now
can find his only eiijoymuont in thme stock
nmarket? \Vill leaf and clotd and feunitain
cbarmn the sye th 'at bas for tiiuee-iùairths ef a
lifetime found its chief beauty iii hogsheads
and bills et sale? Will parents be cc,.ipetent
te rear thsir children fer highi and hioly pur-
pose, if their infancy and boyhood and girl-
hood wore negflected, when they are alrnost
ready te enter upon the 'world and have al
their habits fixect and their principles sterso-
typed? No, ne; nov is t.he tiras toe lt appy.
Now is the time te serve yeur Creator. Now
is the ime te bo a Christian. Are yen tee
busy ? I bave known men as busy as yen
are who had a place in tino store loft -%vhero
they went te pray. Soins oae asked a Chris-
tian sailor whiero ho feund any place te pray
in. Ho said : I can alwnys find a quiet
place at masthead." And in the busiest day
et the season, if your beart is rîght, y ou can
find a place te pray. Broadway End Fulton
street are good places te pray ini as yen ge te
meet your varieus engagements. Go home a

littls erîrlier and get introducedj to you r chl-
dren. Be nlot a galleyslave'by daiy and nighit,
las lied fast to the oar of business. Let every
day have its heur for wership, and iritellectuai
culture and recreation. Decide once and for-
ever wvho shall be mnaster iii your store, ven
or your busineoss. Show yourseltgreater thian.
your business. Act flot as thîough after (leatil
3'ou weuld enter upon an eternity of railroad
stocks and cofl'sss anid ribbons. Roast net
your înanhood bofore the perpetual fires of
anxisty. \Vith evsry yard of cloth yen, ssii
throw flot in yoi., seul to boot. U-se firkin
and ceunting roomn desk and hardware crate
as the step te glorions usefuilness and highsst
Ch ristian character.

.Mon appresuiats the importance of baving
a good busi nss stand, a store on the riffit
side of tho street or the righit block. Now,
cvery place of busin-ess is a geod stand for
spiritual culture. 'God's angels bover over
the world ef traffic te sustain and build Up
those who are trying te <le their duty. To-
inorrew, if in yeur place of worldly engage-
meut you will listezi for it, yen miay bear a
soundf louder than the rattle of drays and tho
shufile of fect and the chimîk of dollars steal-
ine iite your seul, saying, 'ISeek ye first the
kingdom of God, and bis righlteousness,. anmd
ail these things shall be added unte yen."1

-hîmage.

DO IT H FEjRTM Y.
Do yeu ask if it matters if a thing is dons,

how it is dons ? We reply:- Yes ; it may net
matter liowv much te mani, whe cannot read
the lisart, but it inatters a great deal te God,
for H1e looks more te the heart than te the
outwardl action. Hie cornplainsd of the Chl-
dren of israei because they drew near te L{ira
with their lips, while thoir lîearts were far
from*I-im. Ho wanted the homage of the
heart moe than the confession of their
mouths. The same thing is true raspecting
cheerfulness in dein- his work. He dees net
%vish the formalisa of a slave, but the cheorful
activity of a son. We have often admired the
remarks of Thomas Watson on thiq subject :
'4Cheorfulness honours religion; it preclaims,
te the world wo serve a goed Master. lt is a
friend te grace; it puts the heart in tune te
praise Ged. Uncheerftul Christians, lîke the
spies, bring an evil report on the good land ;
others suspect there is samething unpleasant
in religion, that they Nvho prefess it bang
their harps upon tPie willows and walk -se
dejectedly." IlWhatseverye do, do itheartmly,
as te the Lord."--SeL.

UNNOT£ICED LABOUR.
Many Christians have te, endure the solitude

of unnoticed labour. Thsy are ssrving God la
a way which is exceedingly useful, but net at
ail noticeable. How very sweet te rnany
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workers are thoso littin corners iii the ine%s-
papers and mnagazines w'ichl describe tlîeir
labours and successes! Yet someo who aLre
doing wblat God w'ill think a great deal More
of at the Iast never sav their naines in print.
Yoider beloved brother is plodding- awa.v in
a country village. Nobody kno'vs anything
about Iilm, but lie is briiîging souls to Uod.
Uxîkmown to fiaie, the anuels are acquainted
ivitli Iim, and a few precious ones %viioi- bie
lias led to Josus know hlmi well. Perhaps
yonder sister lias a cht's i il tho Sunday-school.
.Nothing striking iii lier or in lber class. No-
body thinks of bier as a reînarkablu worker.
She is a flower that blooins almost unseen. but
she is none the less fragrant. There is a
BiLble-woman. -Shie is nientioned in the report
as making so, many visits a wveek ; but nobod y
dîscovers ail she 18 doing for theï poor and(
needy, and biow many are saved in the Lord
througi lier inistrumental ity. Htmmdreds of
God's dear servants are servin2 Hlmii -ns t
the encouragement of mnan's approving, eve,
yet tbuy are flot alone. Tbe Fathôr s w-ith
them. Neyer mid where youi work. (,are
more bow you ivork. Nover nîind %Ybo secs,
if God approves. If He smiiles, be content.
Mre cannot alvays bu sure ivhen weo are miost
uEseful. It is not to the .wcreage you sow-it
is the multiplication w~hitcli God rives the seed
whbich niakes up the biarvest. You bave iess
to do withi buiing s-ccessful than %%itlî beingr
faitliful. Your main coinfort is that in your
labour you are iiot alone ; for (3od. tîme Eternal
Onu, wbo guides the marches of ilie stars, is
iwith you.-Spurgon.

i.CROWN HEM LORI) OF ALL."

A Siunday School teacher was dyving. J ust
before bue sank away, lie turned to bis Z1daugh-
ter, w-ho, wus buningil,, Inost lovingilv over bis
bed, and said : "Briiîg-"-

Morè lie could not say, for nf' strollmztlhaNd
hu to sl)eak more. His child looked %iîth
earnest gaze in bis face and said :

"Wliat shall I brin-, xn fatLer?" "Bring-

H-is clxild wvas in an anyof desiro te kiiow
that (Iying- fattlter's last request, and sîmeizaidl:
"Dear, precions father, do try to tell me what
yeu want. I will do anytbing, yvu -wishi Ile
te do."

Thu dying teachier rallied ail bis strength,
and finially inurrnured:

Bring-fortli-tliu royal dIiadeum,
And crown him Lordi of;tll.'

And as these words died wa ti pon biýS îips,
bis seul flew up te joi the grand conîpany in
beaven.

.JUmx 13.

6ra~t upr
A. D. 33. Lu~,14:15-24

Golden Text, Luke 14: 15.

,ESUS delivured this parablu, on another
SOccasion, adding trie incident of tho guiest

wbo, bad no -wedding garnient, 'Matt. '22: 2.
Hure wve find that He lmad accepted an invita-
tion to " eat bread " in a Pliarisee's biouse, on
a Sabbatli day. He ctired a, mati of tho
dropsy. Nioticing(, how ,some guesta4 bad sougbit
the bigbest places at table, 1-lu reprovud thuir
i udeness and advised those who would uive
a, feast to invite la preferé-nce mmen -wblo could
ilot recompense theni lu thu saine way, v. 13.
'fbus tbey could lay up treasuru i lu eavemi.
God woulà not bu forgetii of their labour of
love in tbe resurrection of the just. Thbis led
one, of Hîs biearers to exclaimn: V.* 15. Blesscd,
ctc.--Iu doubtlessly refürred to the Kingdoma
of the Mossiab, w~hora the Jews tbouglit 'vould
bu a temnpral prince, and lu the blessings of
whose reign only Jews conild share. fesus
corrects thesu false idoas, and by tbu parablo
shows liow little His contemporaries ýappreci-
aîed the ICiriîgdoin of God. V. 16. A certain
wai -Thu giver of t1e feast is God. Bade
manîif-tbu, Jews first, but aiba thu Gentiles.
To aIl who iill recuivu it, salvation is offéred.
Is. 56 : 3. V. 17. LiUs serrant -Prophets,
aposties and Himself Is. 420:1, Heb. 1:1.
,1il thinqs ready-T21lie Christ liad corne, lus
Kingdomi was at hiand, Mark 1 :15, Lulze 17:
21. V. 18. il picc of grouid-Tbe love of
worldly possessions still keeps inany frora
accepting God's invitation. They seek fb-s.t
the world, and cire not for 1-Is Kingdoin, thus
losing tlîeir souls, M'iatt. 13: 22. V. 19. Oxen
-Trhis man also thouglit limiself too bulsy to
listen te God. If eutrance jute God's Ci n-doîn
is the inost important business of life, why
delay ? Heb. 8: 15. V. 20. A v-ik-a laitwful
excuse to, avoid military duties, 1)eut. 20 :5-7,
but none in thiz- case. Affièction te frie,îds
should net prevent us fromn doing our duty te
GJod, Matt. 10: 37. V. 21. Angry-Coimp. Ps.
2: 12. Quic-dy-Tinio flies, lifo iss%%iftly pass-
in- away, and with it opportunities oif s9alva-
tien. Hencu, the double necessity of diligent
preaching of the Gospel and swvift acceptancu
of ils message. Sirects and laies-Thue Jews
refusing thu invitation, it is given te, tho
Goentiles, representud buero by thu poor, etc,
Acts 3 :46. V. 22. Yct room-Heaven is not
full, the blood of Christ bias net lest any of its
power. V. 23. llighcu Qs- No sinner bas
fallun tee low to be beyond the pale of Christ's
mercy. C'ompel thcn-by thu love of Christ,
2 Cor. 5 :14, net by pains and penalties such
as Saul emiployed to mnake Cbristiaris blas-
pheine, Acts 26:-11, 2 Cor. 10: 4. V. '24. .Nmic
-A. rurnnant, however , wa savetl, Rom. Il :5.
Thuru is danger in doay, 1'rov. 1 : 24-33.
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zahinq 1 1i the Gfm loi and gowiid.
Juix 20. A.!1). 33Il. LUKE 14 -1 5 Jcx 27. Ai). 33. LICE. 15: 1-10.

Golden l1'xt, Lake 14. 27. Goldena Text, Luke 15: 10.
)C bfOre, wheii Jests hld sat dow1n to

ÀESUS had showilholv important it %vaý for: ineat iii thiebouise of levi, the proud ai
o- very one N'ho desired salvation to aceept seif-rigliteous PI>arisees had fouii fauit with

proifly God's loving invitation to the great, 1-ijn, Luike 5: 30, 32. I-is ansiver tixen hiad
feast. Turning now to the inultituidc. ivhicli been, "'1hiey tlîat zare whole need îiot a physi-
seemed so, zealous to follov.Hiin, 1le expîaiuîs cian, but they that -are sickz." The Pharisees
clearly tlie only possible terms of discipleship. tiaoughit tbiemselves t<o grod to be in need of
If aiiy i. wvill corne after Hi in, lie must do a Saviour. Tho publicans, realizing their airn-
so ivith bis eyes open. Satan promises happi- fui state, heard Jlesus gladly, 'Matt. 21: 31,
ness in this world, and tries to kee»p the next Lukze 7: 29. Ilere, v. 2, the nu rînurs of
out of siglit. Jesus plaiîily says: In this Christ's enemnies take the form of a reliection
world ve shall have tribulation, John 16:33, on bsis moral character, as in TLuke 7: 34.
l)ut l'or the next Hie promises eteinal hile, .lesus dloes not condescend to -ive a direct
.Jobn 6i: 40. 'V. 26. hIale his father, cfr-.-Tbie auswver to the wicked insinuation. Its false-
me4ninz. of this strong expression -vill be seen hiood was too evideuît,John S: 463, but lie makes
by reading _Matt. t0:37-39. Jesus will flot it the occasion toshow by tliree parables tliat
accept a divided hieart. If the choice is I-is mission was ta seek and to save tic lost,
between love for Hini aud love for ournearest M-\att. 18: M1 V. 4. A huîîdred .sheep-Muln
friends, tiey must be sacrifioed for Illim. are often cornpared in Scripturc to sbeep and
Many bave been driven froin horne for haviîg God to, a siiepherd, 1>s. 23: 1, 100: 3. This
professed love to Christ. MINany biave iost their wvas a favourite image in Christ's discourses
life for His sake, Heb. il -:36-3S, Pilî. 3--7, S., Matt. 9 : 363, John 'l'I: 1-1<3. Loses olie-
V. 2>7. Ris co-Mawho ivere about to be; Whethertbat onc lost sheep representsouir fail-
crucified hiad to bear the lîea'y cross to tbe en ivorld, or a single hurnansoul,either bulon'gs
oflace of execution. It was deep disgrace. to God, Ezek. 18: 4. Hec sets such a value upon
Jesus bore His, John 19: :7 and like Si non of it that to sav it He gave His only begotten Son,
Cyrene, Cliristians nmust bear the cros aftcr John, 3: 16. A soul is iost, whcn it ceases to
him, Mlatt. 27: 32. Whataer digaedis- ho what Gxod intended it shouid be. hoiy, just
ciplesliip may bring, a (Christian inust endure ani pure, Ez. 18: 4-20. Evcry sotil is guilty
i:beerfuiliy, as partaker in the Lord'ssufterings, before God, Rom. 3: 19, ]. John 1 : S. Christ
Hl). ô3:14, iooking, like Moses, for the recon-. tbe good Shephierd seeks to save everyv lost
pense of the rcward, I-eb. Il: 26. 'V. 2S. A soul, 2 Cor. 5 : 14-1,5, but many fiee froin-Hlm
boirer-Comp. 31att. 7: 24. 6oientcîh the cost- and refuse Eifa, John 5: 40. V. 6. Jjoie.-
'Plie offers of Cbrist Nvill bear inivestigation. As Jesus -%ept over men wvho rejccted Him,
'The wor,t ive eau suifer for Hum is far counter- : Luke 19: 41 -thus hia rejoi:es over thoso wlvho
balanced by lis best, 2 Cor. 4:17. V. 31.' -vield thcmselves to, hlm. V. 7. iJoy in lwaven
.1JaL-c war-Chiristian life is a wvarfatrc, for -An..igels share that joy, Luke 2: 13, lIeb 1:
whbichi we necdý the Nvloic armiour of God. 14. It is a new birhl in the heavenly faînily,
Eph. 6:10-17. «V. 3*2. Conditions qf Ipeace-If Epli. 3:- 15. Yed no rcp)cntanICC-Referring
wce cannot decide to, fight against the world ithier to angels of God in hieaven. or to mon
the fleshi and the devil, better make no p-ro- who, like the Pharisees, thought they needed
fession of love to Christ, and get wliat pence no repentance, Luke 18 : 9. V. S. liht
we May fron tlic %vorld. Jesus wviil have no irniar--Thero wvere probabiy many Nvomen
hialf-hcarted foilowers. But this may aiso, be present. to wbom this ncw illustration of the
taken thus: Can we fighît against God, with! samo trnth %vould be peculiarly interestimg.

* any hope of success ? Mlien sue for peace ore Silier--Thie dracima, which bore the K.ing's
it is too late. V. 33. Forsakett-all that lie image and superscription, which made it
biath, self righiteousness, besetting sins, un- vahiabie as a coin. Tlîe iworth of tho soul is,
belief, etc. ('orne to, Clirist eînpty, and Hoe that it,.vas made in tlue image of God, Gen. 1:
ivill fill you uvitl ail the falness of God, .Ephi. 27. Light a candle-Jesus came to, this dark
3:19. V. 34. SaUi-Christians are the sait of fallen world to ho its ligh t, an by that light
the earth, MNatt. 5: 13. If thev disgrace thieir to find and savo sinnors, John 1: 9. By is
profession, they have lost their savour and do Word, wvhich is liit, souis are daily found for
more harrn than good in the churcb. One Heaven, Prov. 6. 23. Siwccps the liousc-Tliîc
sinner makes many. They are only fit then coin had not iost its value, although it had
to, ha " cast out." Hec that h.ath, cars, etc.-Tlie failen amidst tlîe sweepings. Thus Christ
cmphatic repotition of these --vordsy Matt. 13:' jtified bis looking after souls, uvhichi iii the
9, shows the importance attachcd by Christ P9arisees' estimation w'ere of littie value,
Himsolf to the instructions Hc hiad just given. becauso they wores those of publicans and
To attend to thein is eternai life. 1sinnuers.
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-UUS 3. AD.3. DCOTLAND.-Since ]ast writing, the over-
Golden Tcxt, Luke, 15 ;iS. à shadowing events have been tho meetings%

thisparbleiii onfctin ~ of tho Supreme Courts of our Scottishi Chutrches.
,j3EAD1-NGti aal i oncinWt The Synod of tho United Presbyterian eliurch
n'1 the circumstances w'hichi led to it, v. 1-2, jmet on -May 6th, 1Rev. James Fleming, of
its ininediate application is plain. The Father Whithorn, Moderator. The demand for a.
represents God, the eider son, the Svribes and Irevision of the theological training of ministers

Phirsees aI the prodigal, th publicans adcrcated a lively discussion' and %vas met by
Pharsees au ti ~ andthe appointaient of a committee of twenty-

sinners. On a wider scalo, it appfiies to the four, one-hialf being solected fromn the older
whole bumaîi race, and to its relations tu 'Gud miembers of the Synod and the other half froin
tho Fathierof. Ail. V. 11. Tw11osozs-towhiom- the younger ininisters. The H-ome and

liegav th sane ove an th sane ovila oreign Missions of the Ul. P. Chutrchi aie in
ho ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .gaetesielvadtesnelvn oodslipe The collections for the 1i tterwere

caré. V. 12. The portion-A ycunger son's I1c14,laving a w'orking balance of some
part of the fahîsproperty would !lave been $39,S00 ini hand. The number of congrega-
in that case one-third, Peut. 21 : 17. V. 13. tions in the foreigu field is 96, withl 14,39t>
A far country-Sinners get as far as they can members. ïMany of these congreý!ations are
from God, Ephi. 2: 12-13, wasting tlîeir sub- self-supporting. The Assemblies of the Chiurelh
stance, i.c., their talents, tinie and opportuni- of Scotland and of flicj Free Churcli met on
tics. Riotous livinq-sinifuilinduilgenc-e. V. 14. thie 22nd i(of,\May. Tie celebrated Dr. A.1K.I-H.

A fm7cCm.r.3: mS 8:11. y-. 13 oyd of St. indrews, was MNoderator of thue
,Sine-To a Jew, the depthi of degradation. former, and Dr. John Blrown, of Dean Church,
V. 16. IIusks-P>ods of the carob tree. Vo j Edinbur, auithor of the"Annals of thieDisrup-
rnan-The tender mercies of tho w icked are t ion, ' oftfie latter. Thero was the saineround lof
cruel, Prov. 12: 10. V. 17. Carne Io himsclIf- stately observances coninezted withi the oposning
A sinfiul state is a state of inadniess, Ecdl. 9: 3. of the Kirk Aêsembly as of yore-the levée at
The sinner strives to forget tîtat l:e lias to Holyrood Palace, the imposing procession to
render an .-ccounit to God. le despises the. St. Giles' Cathedra], and thenre, to the Asscm-
riches of bis goodnebs, forbearance and long- bly Hall. he rather close vote in tbe House
suffering, Rom. 2: 3, 5. 1 perish-Tue cry of of Commons, and Mu-,I. Gladston1?'s open
a soul convicted of sin, the first step towards espousal of the Disestablish ment cause, have
repentance. V. 18. To rny Faàtler-MNuchi as- given risc to considerable commotion in
we have oflènded GodI, we unny trust ourselves ecciesinstical cîrcles, in England as weli as in
to bis inercy, if wc truly repent our guilty Scotland. Dr. Story said that as far as the
past, Ps.; 31: 17, Is. 37:13. N il.a-ryeKirk was concerned, w'ith its past record and
is ail that a contrite heart can bring to Go)d, present efUiciency, she may safely indulge in
Hos. 14:1-2. V. 20. .11earos-e-Unlîke unnniy that, "trust in the people tempered with
who satisfy tluemselves w ith good intentions, prudence " - an abandoinedl watchword of
Matt. 21: 30. lis fat her saw him-A greatjwvay Gladlýtonism. The Kirk bas te-day, hie says,
off. Thius God Nvatclues an-xiously for his 100,000 more communicants than ail the other
repcnting children, and si iftly shows- mercy to Presbyterian Churches in S.zotland coinbined.
theni. le ki.sscd htim--Ps. 32: 10, Ephi. 2: 4. So She lias 1,373 parishes as against 970 at the
great was tlue love shown by the Father, that time of the Disruption. Stili tlue cry waxes
the Prodigal could not ask to bc "ss a hired loueer and louder, "'Discstablish lier!"' But
servant." Nothing short of sonship could there is an influential Minority in the Dissent-
satisfy bim now. V. 22. Robt-Clirist's riglite- ing Clîurches -Who are anxious to bave this
ousnes-s,Is. 61: 10, 11ev. 3: 3. Rireg-The ealrnest question removed from the Chiurcbi Courts and
of the Spirit by wihich we are scaled, ECph. 1. 13 placed entirely in the au-ena of politics. By a
-Shocs-Tie preparation of the Gos,-pel of peace, iajority of 392 to 237 the Asscmbly of the
Eph. G: 13. V. 23. .Fa1ted calf-Couup. Is. 25: re-e Churcli declined to take proceedin&s
6, a féast of fat thimrs. V. :24. .Decd-to ail against Professors lieds and B3rucc for their
good, 1 Tim. 55: 6. Alivc-llestoredl te virtue, alleged lieterodoxy. Principal Rainy and
Epb. 2: 1. V. '25. Viec elder son-The Phari- Dr. James McGregor delighitpci their respective
sees wbho met ivit1î a j ust rebuke in this part Assemblies with interesting accounts of their
of the parable. Liee the eider son, they visit te the Australian Churches. We mourn
believed tbemselve-s rigbiteouis, v. 29, ILuke 18: the death of Dr. Wyie, the gifted, author
9, and were anZry because the Lord received of «IThe History of Protestautisin," «"The
graciously publicans and sinners. V. 30. TàZy Awakeia*ag of Italy and Orisis o-fRome," and
son-Mark the malignity with wbich tlîis was other valuable works.
said, and the Fiathcr's rebukze in v. 30. 2'hy
brother V. 32. Bc glad-Tbie samle truth -Es.ýGL.-,I-D-The Synod of the ?resbyterian
taught in v. 7: 10. Church met in Liverpool ; 11ev. John Thomp-
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ton, of INewcaastle*on-Tyne, Moderator. The
sermon of tli retiring Moderator, Dr. Alex.
MeLeod, of Birkenlhead, moved the liearts of
the old and young to tears and rounds of ap-
plause. His opening address was carefully
worded, on "The Spiritual Success of Chiris-
tianity a Proof of itq Divine Origin, and a
Stimulus to Minis-terial.Activity." Alt an early
stage iii the proceeding-s, the report of the
,comu2ittoe on the ClLurch's relation to the Con-
fess'ion ief Faith was given in by Dr. Dykes,
and was adopted unauimously. No atteBmpt
was made to tataper wvitli the Confesqion of
Faith, but for all practical purposes the new
articles will takze the place of the Confession.
They liave at least the imenit of being ranch
shorter than the old symbol. The Re-v. Johin
Sktinner, of Kelso Free Clîurchi, -%vas elected to
the Chair of Hebrow und Old Testament
Literature. vacant by the death of Prof.
Elmslie. The Senate o? the Theological College
stated that the session opene.d 'aitl twventy-
eigblt students, aind liad been a successful and
liarmonious one. There weoro eleven in the
graduating class. TJle Synod now consists o?
about thrce biundred ministers. The Church
is strong in bier Foreign Missions, having

thiry odaied mon on itsstaff, one-third of
wbomn arc medical missionaries. The total
number of commiunicants ia Dec., iSS9, was
3,572, and the xnembership, adults and children,
6,158; organized congregations, 43; native
pastors, S; native evangolists, 10S; theo-
logiel students, 41 The past year lins been
one of real progx -s., and of steady advance. A
medical missionary, Dr. 1). Morison, -%ith a
staff o? native assistants, lias conducted a
mission at Rampore, Bauleah, India, siace
1878.

111ELA-2,D-Tlie %ev. Dr. A. T. Peirson, Nwbo is
now as well known alrnost on the other side o?
the Atlantic as he is on this, lns beon spending
a weekor two in Ireland. On him more than
any other lias fallen the inantie of Dr. Fleming
Stevenson, of Dublin. Elis progress thivough
Great ]3ritain was one continued ovatic.i, and
lie was unanimousl3' chosen the ie.xt Duif

* Lecturer. Whiea in Dublin, ho preached in Rathi-
gar, in thc pulpit so long filled by Dr. Stevenson,
and, ns maiglit bo expected, ho made a graceful
and deserved roferenoe to, that apostle of'
missions. lu Belfast, as usual, his labours
were manifold. ]3esides preaching in two of
the leadinûg churches, hie addrcssed varions
meetings, and was present at the designation
cof a niedical missionary, supported by Mr. J.
T. Morton, of London. About the time tlîis
notice wvlll be rearl tlie Irishi General Assenibly
will lie gatbering for tbo fiftieth tixno. WhA
changes tho bal? century lias witnessed! Wlîat
growth in m2any ways!1 Among tbose that
assenibled in Belfast to form. the Union o? the
Synod o? Ulster and the Secession Synodi
1840 were the ]Rev. Thomas Macpherson, o?
Strafford, and. the Rev. Thomas Lowry, whîose

last chýarge wns Brantford. One other of those
who nera present thon bas for forty years past
been one o? the ablest and most cultured
ministers in Philadoiphia-tho Rev. Dr.
l3lackwood, of the Nintb Churdli, who is still ln
liarness. He ,vas in Holywood, near Belfast,
in 1840. Tliere romain about a dozen ofFPre-
Union ministers in Ireland. One of these, Dr.
'W. D. Killon, lias just issued a volume on
Churchi Governient, wbiclb is hîgh]y spoken
o? in tho reviewvs. Ho is nowv in tlîo sixty-first
'Ycar since bis ordination in Raphoe, (3ounty
Donegal. Hle is stili bnin&ing, forth fruit ia old
age. H

UNITED STATES-. - The Gecral Assembly
wbicbi concluded its long session at Saratoga

on tu 27t of ay asa historie one. The
fears o? those who antici.pated an acrimoniious
meeting wvere agreeably disappoirated. From
flrst to last it 'vas pacifie and conciliatory.
Even the debato on Revision, wvbiel Wvas the
most likely to disconcort, passed off witlîout
creating bad blood. By a, skilftil and Nwise
course of action the, main question was re-
mitted te a comniittee charged to cont-ider the
matter carefully and report to next Assenibly.
That some kind of Revision of the Confession
is demanded by a large majority is now
evident, and is even acquiesced in by the
minority, provided it can be donc 'c witlîout
infringing upon our ('alviîîistic s3'stemr of
doctrine." 1-iow that is to, be done is not
easiiy seen. Tho Honme and Foreign âJissions
of th Chiurch 'wero aluly biandlcd. by Dr. -
Millan, the iiev serretary of tlîo former, and
tho veteran sec.retary Ellinwood of the latter,
and otlier poworftil speakers. Perhaps ive
bave neyer liad an Assem-bly more truly
represontative of the biglîest talent in the
Cliurcb. Tho fact that hli tIe Home and
1-oreitz 1 Mission Coinniittees reported large
deficits served only as a stimuluis to -warm,
the !.peakers to their subject. For the furst
time inin any years tlîe moderator was
elected by acclamation, the clico laving
fallen unnniiraously on Dr. W. E. Moore o?
Columibus, 0., one of the clcrks of the
Asscmbly, than wvhnn tiliere is -ione botter
versed in Clitircli procodura, and who won ahl
bearts liv lus kind and c'onciliatory liearing as
well as by bis tact and impartial decisioTus.
The total amount contnibuted for Home
'Missions was reported to lie $831,170.40, and,
for Foreign Missions $71)4,066.44. A resolu-
tion recommending the revival of the ordier o?
deaconess wns grcet2d wvitlu tumultuous ap-
plause by the landies in the galleries. A
marked sign of the times is a proposition,
favoured by tIe Assembly, te formulate what
is called a " Consensus Creed," la other words
a condcnscd creed, wvbicli it is thought mighit
bo so constracted as to, meet tIe approval of
al] the Churches of the Ra-formnation. Sudh a
creed, it goes without saying, must be very
brie?. Z.
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e'ýUR FosrIGx. MlISSIONS.-Dr. Buciian,
O n14iow at U-jjaiu, Central India, lias been

authorized by tie Cotmuîîittec to begin a
mission to dlie Bliels aboriginal hili-tribes.
.Mfr. IV7ilkie's d1iligenice lias been e'dd
uJ)wards of S 10,000 hav'iiig beexi subscribed
towards thù Inîdore Collego Bunilding, Fuud.
for which lie lias been p)leading thcse twvelve-
Minoth; past. Hec expi'cts to 0get $10,000
froiii the people of lu(lore,s li0 howill bc
able to put up a building that ivill bc
crC(itable to the mission. Dr. MVackay re-
ports tho work in Forniosa to be in a
flourishing condition. Our missionaries ini
lionan are cautiously feeling thecir way, in
souxe instances meceting the cold shoulder,
and in others beiug well received. It must
bc somie time before they eau settie down
periiiniitly. Il'vidently the authiorities
«wishi theinfa'r encugh away, but they have
gone to stay. The Foreign Mission Coni-
mittce have resolved to recommend to the
General Assexnbly that a mission be begun
to the Jewvs. If this bc agreed to, Palestine
may possibly be selected as the field. The
mission vesel IlDayspring-" is laid up at
Sydney, pending the experiment of hiaving
her wvork done by the combined ageney ef a
monthly steamer from Sydney to Aneityuxn,
and a smaller steamer plying among the
islands of the group. Captain Braithwaite,
-Who has sailed lier for fifteen years, is stili
in charge of tue IlDayspring-."

H.tNDISOME BnctUrs--t is a grand thin

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

HAimiLToN, Ont.-Hou. and Rov. R. Moreton
was inducted onthe 3rd of June, as pastorofSt.
Johin's Churclh, of wicl hie bias beeii in charge
for considerablo time as stated supply.%

DANVILLr, Quebcc.-WIr. George I. Smith, a
graduate of* MNorin College, was ordained and
inducted on the 27t1i of M\ay.

Du\oANNoN AND POR ALBBnRT, !tfailland.-
Rev. Robert Fairbaira w~as inducted on May
27th.

BERtLi-, Guelphi.-Reo'. A. B3. Winchester
was inducted on the l9th of «May.

LANSDOWNII, Kingston.-Rov. John Fairlie,
forznerly of L'Orignal and Hawkesbury, was
inducted on 2"1tl Mlay.

DuNI13AR AND COLQUnJouN.-Mr. H. T. Kalein,
graduate of the P5rsbyterian College, Mont-
reul, was ordained and inducted on the 29tli
of April.

BAYFIELD, urn-Rv Robert Hlenderson
was inducted on the 27tlb of May.

SONYA, Lindsay.-Mr. P. A. Mcbeod, of
Queen's College, wss ordained and inducted
on the gth of June.

PARRY SOUND, Barrie. -Rev. J. B. Duncan
bas entered on this charge as ordained mis-
sionary.

NIAGARA. FÂLIS, Hamillon.-MýLr. Johnî Craw-
ford was ordained and inducted on the 20tlb of
June.

13ucrK[.GHA-M, Oltawa.-Rev. C. A. Doudiet
-was iuducted on the IOth of Jute.

EGLI:.T0N sud BErrnEr»A, Torontlo.-M'%r. R.
Hlamilton, licentiate, was ordained aud in-
ducted on Junle 23rd.

Tins PRESBYTERY 0F ST. Joins licensed and
ordained the following, and appointed tlîem to
mission fields within the bounjs :--Messrs.
William 'Murchie, James Stevens, Mî. G. Alli-
son aud A. F. Johnson.

,when great wealthl fanls into good biands.Th CAL.-rGege eebxictiet
lat Mr. ~clîBsofPeterboro,' seems to have Nelsoil aud Dundas street, aud Rev. J. A.

recognized bier stewardsbip in a ver3' coin-MrisnoCagaud ontH ly.Irn
mendable way. lier gifts to religlouis sud àlondecîineo, Cayev. J.d Meiýlain, ofly (1ami
benevolent purposes exceeded a million of ilod. ie.Rv . eMlao 'mns

dollars. Among the bequests in lier last w-il toIBavelock,, I-eterborou.gh. 11ev. D. Kulloc, of
-ire the followvirg:-St. Andrew's and St. Paul's Speucerviée, Ont., to Nanaimo, B3. C. 11ev.

Churbes Peerbro, repecivey, ~ ~ Donald Stewart, of Fincb, to, White Lakeo snd
$5,00Ohesi Aed boosu Ini y i1isters sud Burnstown. LanarL' and Rerafrew. Mr. W.ý J.
ges52,000; \Vidow ad rphalnses fi Clark, licentiate, te First Presbyterian Chureh,
Home Missions,:SlO,000; Northi-west «%lsios London, Ont. Rev. W. G. MNills, of Sunder-
$10,000; Foreign Mâissions, Missio Frns,' ]and, to Dnnharton, Ont, decliued. Mr. Jas.
Missions, $5,000; Queen's SJo,000; Fren,0h0p. Smsith, B3. D., to, Grove Church, Richmond,
Kno-x College, S20,000; Peterboro' Protestant Halifax.~ Rov. MLr. Hutt, of Port Dalhousie,

Ont., to St. Paul's Ingersoîl. Rev. J. W. -\ac-Home, $20,000; Youing MIei's Christian Associ. enit insMursadEnsa
atio, S0,G0; ?echnics Intituo, 10,uu; i P E. Iqlmid. 11ev. F. Fuillerton to C.alvin

Nichioîls Hospital, S40,000; to esach, Protesgtant Clhurchi, St. John, acoepted.
Sunday School in town, %00-say nine, S4,500;
Colegfiate institute, to fouud schohirships,1  )eisos-1v Jolin M-ýordy, of Niagara
S-,000; for public parks, $60,000. Fals. 11ev. D. Gordon, of Harrington, Ont.
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f'tov. William Millican, of Garaframa and Mi-
lilosa, Guelph. Rev. G. Chrystal, of Avoxiton,
Siralford. 11ev. W. J. Druznmond, of Alice,
Lait and Rcsfrew. 11ev. R1. B. Smitli, uf Rose-
mont and lMansfield. and 11ev. John MeINoil,

ciOpeOrangeville. J1ev. S. Poison, of Nel-
s-on, iManitoliu. 11ev. Alex. Ross, of Woodvi lie,
Lindsay. 11ev. S. Rosborougfli, of Shieet JiJar-
bour, Halifax, and 11ev. D). M\-acleati, of Banl-
town, JY1allace.

LxcDNsvnnrs.-IMessrs. R1. Pt. Hamilton and
W. J. Clark, hy Presbytery of* 1Iamilton.
Messrs. Geo. H. Smifft! and Adam Robertson.
by the Presbytery of Quebec. lr. Robt. J.
Sturgeon, by thme Presbytery of Barrie-to ho
ordained as missionary at Wuasc on
1Oth of June. M-\essrs. Peter A. M-\acieod and
Ed. J. Walker, by thie Presbytery' of Lindsay.
Meara. R. G. M.NacBethi and N. H. Russell, by
the Presbytery of' Winnipeg. Messrs. Johin
Campbell, Neil Shaw, Walter MuHir, Alex.
Wilson, M. B. Toliing, P. J. Maclaren and
1. P. MeQuarrie, by the Presbytery of Toronto.

CnUP.dnEFs-Thie new church at Weldford,
N. B., wvas opened for publie worship on May
Ilth. Itis a liantsome building, with a lofty
aîmd graceftil towver. TIhe interior la fitted up
in best moderni style. The services were con-
ducted by 11ev. Ne!] Mackay, of Chatham,

am modeiator of the Sytiod of the MUaritime Pro-
vinces, assisted by 11ev. .Malothe pastor
of the chutrcli, and 11ev. A. C. Bell, of tho
-Methodist C'lureh. The new chiurchi at Glen-
coe, Ont., was formally opened on the let of
June, by Principal M-\acVîî'ar,ocf Montreal. At
Lucknow, Ont.,' a -very fine church was dedi-
caled by Professor Maclaren, on ilie IlLl of
May; liev. Angus Ma.clay, forznerly of Bra-
mosa, bas been labouring liera forthiree years,
wnitL1 good success. The iiew Bloor Street
Church), Toronto, of whichi %1v. WV. J. WVallace
is Pastor, wvas opened for publie WVorship on
the St.hi of June by 11ev. Dr. Paxton of Prince-

Fon 70,000. Principal Caven and Professor
M\aclaren conducted the afternoon and eve-
îiiig services. Oxford congreno nWal-

f'Pres., bas been separated from ýPugwash.

SYNOD MEETINGS.

* ToRoý,TO &N.D KGsO.AtOrillia, on the
14th.2ay. Rev. Stoplien Young! preached the
Wl1iitby, %vas elected moderator. 11ev. W.
Bi-riis'made a strong appoal on behaif of thie

.T cI and In6irin 'eMînisters' Fund. An over-
ture on s3stematic benteficence was received
and a standinzg conxmittee appointed. In con-

imaction with the meeting of Synod, a very an-
joyable conference wva. lield on the provious
dny, on amîbjects af'ecting thme lifo and workz of
the Clitirch. Next meeting-, on 211d Mornday
of May, 1891, at Lindsay. Rev. ,Tohn Gray,
D.D., of Oritlia, ('lerLx.

'MA NITOB.A AND 'ras NOntrIs-W ýSs.-At Port-
age la P>rairie, on May 20th. 11ev. D). biîalker,
of Gladstoie, inoderator. The volume of busi-
nes-; coining before this; Syuiod is iincreasing
vearly, anîd thetic etings are becoming more
and more important. In addition to tho usual
routine of business, a good deai of attention
%vas given this; year to educational matters.
It is a livo Synod, and fthc work la prospering.
Next meeting ut Regina 'May 5tlî. Rev. &. C.
Murray, o.f Neepawa, Clerk.

R EV. A. B. STEWART, Of Ash1ton, in the
G* Preshytery of Lanarlc and iRenfrew,
died On May 29th, agcd 35 years. Mr.
Stewart was inducte'l to the charge of Ap-
pleton and Ashton on the 2ntI of January
lasti and bis cariy death is a great loss te bits
attachied congregration and other mimerous
friends.

Mit. WiLLt&-m FEitOuso,, an eider in Knox
Churchi, Scarboro', for over forty years, died
February 4th, aged 78. HIe was a native of
Strachur, Argy leshire- aman of genuine piety
and strong attachment to the Churchi of his
fathers.

MaI. ARcOmBALD M.cCumsri, eider in Lochi
Ljoirond congrem tion, Cape Breton, died
M\arch 22nd, agedi 77. lie w'as a native of
Nortlh U ist, Scotiand. A loving husband and
afl'ectionate fathmer, lie left a wiidowv and growvn-
Up fainily to mnourn their loss. Hlis end was
peace.

MRs. JANlEs M£AcKiCLL, senior eider in George-
town congrcgation, Que., (lied February l5th,
aged 72. Ordained to the cidership) by the
late Dr. MNuir over 40 3'ears ago, lie faithfully
discharged the duties of bis office and en-
deared himself W, ail wlico knew him. He was
a native of Lochwinnociî, Suotland.

ELIA ~Iunaywife of Mr. Robt. erakn
eider in Rosemorît con;g-regation, Ont., died on
.April 9th, after a long and painiful illnoss.
Uer allegiance te Christ was unwavermng. In
lier the congregatic.a lias lest a truc friend.

MRs. DA5JARR.icr., widow of the late 11ev.
Wiillam Parracli, of St. 3Mattliew's Churcl),
Montreal, died on the 5th of June, after a lona
and paitiful illness, borne -iith Christian resig-
nation ; aged sxy~e
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S already announced, the Assembly
eamet iii -Bank Street Church, Ottawa,

on the evening of the llth. ultimo. Judgr-
ing from the attendance nt the opening
meeting, the General Assembly is a popular
institution. The spaciolle building -%vas
filled in e'very part. The Commissioners
were far outnumbered by the citizens -in-
cluding a large representation of the fair
-sex Wvho flot only looked down beniguly
on the elect bretien from the galleries,
but also, regardless of conventionality, sat
beside them iii the body of the chiurch.
The opening sermon -%vas delivered by 1?ev.
.Principial Grant, the retiring, Moderator: a
powerful discourse it w-as fromn the text,
fllebrews 12 :28.

"Wheofore. wo reuciving a kingdom which cannot ho
moved. ]ot us have grace, whlereby we rnny sere God
aicceptably, with reverence arid godly feiir."

The tern "ICingdoui of God " suggests two
ideas. (1) Whien our Savieur said to Iis de-
ciples the Kingdomi of God is " in 3 ou," -%e
understand the reference te be to a personal
condition-that holiness of hear-t aiid life
which is the outcome of fiaith in Gcd the
Father and Jesus Christ H-is son as our
Saviour. (2) The Kingdomn of God, taken
cellectively, stands for the Churcli which le
kas planted in the earth-an institution de-
signed for the benefit of the race, without
respect cf dui e or creed or denom ination. In
respect of t.he flrst, the preacher said. " The
high position to «whidli we are called can best
be understood when compared withi that
occupied by believers before Christ. For it isi
only since Je-sus revealed the Father and seal-
ed thie new corenant with His blood that every
believer kznows that lie is personally united te
God as friend and son. Thbis is the kingdomn
we receive. We are heirs of God and Joint
heirs with Christ. Is it any w-onder that'men
animated by this faith should again anclagrain
have turned the world upside down ? Tlîey
d *id so in the days of Paul, and niany times
since-in the 4thi century, and in the l7tb
when the bardy Swede, the Scotch Covenanter,
and the English Puritan saved the good cause
from extinction. Men of the saine spirit,
though not of the sanie form, we miust have in
,onr own day if society is to be saved. Theu,
as regards the Chîristian Church, there 18 this
difference compared with the old Jewish
Church. It is free te adopt its outward con-
stitution te, tho roquirements of the times and
in consonance with the learingi of the age.
In every organism there are propensities te*
variations, and these are tlîe principles of pro-
gress. lI the case of the Churchi these were

very numerous, because of ifs rapid extension
to lands and peoples that, differed froin each
other. The polity adopted by th~e Church for
reasens that were mnerely practical in the
second and third centuries was soon considered
to have a jus divinum, and then thie 'error'
whicll lias arrested à hundred civilizations,
threatened the development of the Church.
But the Churchi sprang from a divine seed,
and its development could flot be %%hIolly
arrested. Not only wvas the slow and sulent
alehemy of time always at w'rbut special
reformations, and even revolutions, took place.
And as it is wi th polity, se with doctrine anid
ritual. The Church dlaims and exercises self-
governiment wsith regard to ail three. Muchi
need have %Ye in our dav to, remember that
the Churchi is not only free te investigate and
free te adapt itself te the times and te the
country, but that it is bound to exercise this
freedoin, subject only te the restraints im-
pesed by loyalty to ils own honourable past,
and to the guidance of the ever living spirit of
trath. But hewvever important matters of
organization inay be, the Cbutrchi lias work of
intinitely more importance. Here, too, it mnust
manifestiy do ils on work. Everywhere
the masses are in a condition of unrest.
'The wage relationship between man and man
is inadequate. It is better than shlvery or
lèudalism, but net up te the ideal of Chris-
tianity. It is flot wvhat the fiatherhood of God
or the brotherhood of inan demands and im-
plies. lias the Chureh ne message but one of
future blessing te the millions whio toit for
daily bread, for a daily wage tlîat nîay be
takeni froni them- at any momnent ? If not, it
wvil1 be no Church, for them 'li e tiien a.ent on
te speak of the duties owed by Christians to,
the sufi'ering masses around thein, and of the
responsibilities of citizenship, concluding w'vith
a scathing denuniciation of the dishonesty and
corruption that toe often characterize politicai
partizanship in our own country and in other
countries as well.

The Assembly having been duly consti-
tuted, the roll -was called and the attendance
,mai'ked. The feoble tone ef 'voice in w'hich
many of the niembers answered. te their
names made it a difficuit inatter to determino
who -%vere present and w-ho were absent.
The impression conveyed, however, wvas
that flot much more than one hiaif of the
<Jommissioners had corne up to time. Thero
were wýhole presbyteries froin w hich flot a
single eider responded. 0f course, xnany
more were on tile way.

TEE MO0DERATOR.

liev. Dr. John Laing, of Dundas, ws
nominated hy Rev. George Burson, of St.
Catharines, seconded by Mr. Johnston,
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eider, from New Brunswvick. Bev. T/homas
Sedwice, f atamag-ouche, N.S., is

norninated by R3ev. iMr. creoof Am-
lierst, seconded by Ir.C.uî uthers, of
Charlottetown. Mr. Sedgwvick biaving'
gra cefully declined the nom11ination, lisk
naine was Nvithdrawn, au0).bigsdc
tien to the ig-hest honour in the gift of the
Churcli was nmade unanirnous as it wvas
cordial and %vell-descrvcd. Dr. Laing hias
been a minîster of thiis Church l'Ur sonme
tliirty-six years, anti few meni have given

*more- freely of their tirne and t-alents te
pr-omiote its interests. Thie latest, service
,vhich ho lias rendcred, and a ]nost valuable
eue, ivas as Convener of the Committce on
the new Book of Formns recently published.
If Dr. Laing dees net ruie well in the chair,

*- itw~ili net be becamise lie dees net knowv
how it ought te bo donc. But -%ve have neo
fear fer him on that score. Tlie ex-
Mederator reported. the receipt by him of
replies te the .Assembly's .Address te the
Q ueen and te the Governor-Generai, and
other officiai documents, after which lie
received a cordial -vote of thanks for bis

'i services as Moderator and for his excellent
sermon -%vhich lie preached at the opening
of the Court. 'fhus ended. the first day.

HIE arrivai duriug the nigit, of a largreJ number of Cemmissieners fmrom the east-
crn and western extremities of the Chutrcli

ave a e oplexion te the Assemhly this
raerningr. The numnbers seem te bc mow
quite up te the avera ge, and perhaps alti
more. Possibly there are four hundred
members present,including the usual number
of venerable fathers upon wvhomn devolves a
larg sare of the werk of tie Assembly. TVie
first heur, frem eleven te twelve, ,vas occu-
pied with devotienal exercises, afier which
wvas presenated the repert of the Business
Cornmittee, centaining a resum6 of the
subjects te bc discussed and the order in

icih tliey would cerne up.

TiS Roir, oif Asa-unLy-The Committeo's
report on the roll drew attention te the
status of one of the missionaries who is a
nienber of the Presbytery of Trinidad. This
presbytery havi* been formned witheut appli-
cation to the àlGeneral Assembly, and having

on its roil iniisters of otlier cburehies. query,
is Rer. K. Gruffl cli>zible as a, (3ormissioner to,
ti)o Asseinbly ? Theo argument tliat the,
Presbytery lias beou " reiognized"' by tha
Assembîly at diflèrent tinies does not fully
meet ithe (ilihculty. Tl'bat being adniitted, the
ncx\t question is, does recogntitioi irnply
"'represcintation"? It was eft te acoin înittee

tunravel 1tlîo skein, and in Mie meantime
Mr. Grant 'vas cordially invited to takie his.
seat as a corresponding member.

APPLICATIONS TO BD REcrîEI.-Thiese were
eighit iii number, one ap Abcant being t'rom
Nev Soutli WXales, two froin the Unitod States,
two frorn Scotlaiid, oneo froin England, anid mee
froin Ireland. Mie only case whiichi met with
opposition at this initial stage %vas thiat of
tae Presbytery of Queboc to receive the Rer.
Thiomas Gliirlbonittt. whio, )t appears, lias beeii
for sonie tinie labouriîîg very sniccessfaillv as a,
rnissionary aniong tbie F3renchl in oe
Province. Thie objection to his re.eeption s
grotinded on thie fact tlîat lie îîîarried bis de-
ceased wife's sisier, wb)ichi in thie opinion of
sonie inenbers disqualifies huaii for beeom-
min- a îiniister of this Chiureli. On the otber
b)aud, niany failed to sec th)e force of tbe
objection, liolding thiat the deliverance3. of vair
Church on this vexed question virtiially ab-
solve persons so married fromn discipline,.
More flhan two precious heurs wvere spent iii
ar-uing wlietlier thiis applicant's xîame shiah
go even befôo tle coinittee,aîîd it is certain
tliat two liours niore will be required whleii
tie conirnittee does report, no zuatter if it is
faveurahie or otlierwise to thie application.
Many band SfupI)osC( th)at tbis Cpestion "'as
deadf and btiricd; but thie experiaMco Of tflis
afternoou shows thiat it bas only beeîî shmm ber-
in-, and tliat it would take little to fLn it aaaîin
into a fiery coutroversy.

HLOME 'MISSIONS.

The aýveingi sedertint -was devoted te
hicaring thrc reports of the Committees on
Hoie Missions andi the Augmîentations of

Stieîd, Est id WTet.Principal Forreet,
of H-alifax, gavo the suibsýtance of the report,-
for the EASTERN SEcTio.N iu a forcible and
interesting maunier. Ho Nvas flad to bcable
to say that the Cliurch. in thie East liad donc
very nearly all that wvas asked of it, for these
purposes. Tuie resuit of this -,vas that more
woiknien had been eniployed last ycar in
the homo fields than ever7before. They
had employbd 49 catechists and 43 ordained
ministers and probationers. Tuie whole
amount expended, including $3,419 con-
tributed towards missions in thle North-'vest,
was $11I,646.92 ; and this had been reached
wvithout any diminution of the interest ini
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the other schemes of the Chureh. lHe spokze
1)articularly of the mission to Labrador as
mieetingr, to somie extent at leasi, a case of
great spiritual destitution. The peoffle of
thie Loer Provinces, lie said, -%vere hlearty
and eveli eiitliiisias;tic iii suport of the
work. he way in whlicl1 it hiad been
carried on gave thiem confidence in tho
ability of' the Presbyteriari Cliurch te pro-
vide adequately ibor ail w'Iio hiad a dlaini on
it. Bey. L. ,Sinith, in mloving the adoption
of1 the report, direted blis remnarks chietly
te the Auigmientationi Fund, and muadle a
powerful plea l'or the adequate support cf
the iiistry. The receipts for the year had
been .$8,082.14, and the expenditure,
$9,650, se that the workzing balance, lad
been reduced by $1,56Î.86; but the claimis
upon the funid hiad been fully inet, and the
comnilittee wcre hopelul for the permanent
success of the seherne il. the Lewer Provinces.

Dr. Cochrane, Convenier of the Home
Mission Comxniiittee, \\Test, presented bis
anuacl report in a closcly printed p)amphlet
of 68 pages, which, of course, -%as bield as
read. In callinc attention te some of tlic
details of the report, Dr. Cochrane warmed
up te his subjeet with bis wonted enthusiasn,
and lîeld the attention cf the large audience
in, a racy and effective speech. In a future
issue cf the -Record we hiope te give a
resumnlé of tlie report, but in the meantime
inust bc content wvitb the merest outline.
The work bias been carried on in ail the
preshyteries withi good success. 'The total
nummîiber of mission fields wvas 276, and of
preaching- stations 820. The nuniiber of
lainilies supplied Nvitli ordinances wvas 9,188

-embacin 1il.517 communicants. The
niumu ber .of miissionlarie-S ernployed during the
past vear, for longer or shorter periods, wvas
237, as follows :-78 ministers and licen-
tiates, 120 students and 39 catechists.
Thie rcccipts for Home Missions proper
weî*e $.51,877.09 aud for Augmentation
$52à,429.6&S To this have te be added the
receil)ts for the Lurnberman's Mission and
the amiiounts3 centributed throngth the college
societies, miaking in ail $84,008.32. A.tten-
tien wvas directed te the importance of the
woriz in Jocalities wbore it might seem that
cern 1aratively smnali resuits; were being
achieved, but just becauso of isolation and
the hiopelessness of becoming self-snstainiig,
soin( of these congregations hiad a strong i

dlaini on thlose who wvere, more favourably
situated. 'l'lie pregress cf the wVork in
MusîcoK,- and I\LG;OMA is descrihed \'ery
lucid ly in the report by 11ev. AlIlan' F ndlay,
who superintends tho wvork in these %(districts,
wliere 28 mlisssienlaries founid. empeynent
hast year. Dr. Bobcrtsons accounit of the
Wvork il -MANITOnA and in the iÇoaRTI-WESr
is a very comiprehiensive and valuable docu-
mient, full of useful information regar-ding
the cliimnate, the rescources and capa-
bilities of that gre at country, whiere, inl1871,
thiere were eniy nine preaching stations,
whereas neo%' there are five hunldred and
tenl! Ini BRITISH COLUMnIA the changres had
been evexi more miarked aud rapid. Up te
a very recent date ive hiad enl1y one con-
gregatien on the western side cf the Rocky
Mountaiins; noir there is a presbytery
comprising sixteen charges, besides a large
number of missien stations -andi fourteen
ordainaed ministers on the roll. And, what
ivas niest satistèctory, Presbyterianismn in
that Province wvas now a uinit. Dr. Cochranle
made grateful ackmiowledgmnientu of grants
received fronm the Irish Presbyterian Chiurifh,
the Free Churcli ef Scotland, and the Church
of Scotlanld, and dwelt wvitb special emphasis
on the hiberal response whichi the peeople iii
the maritime provinces had mnade te Dr.
Robertson's appeals last wiinter.

1?ev. D. J. Ji acdonnell, Convenier of the
Sub-Conmmittee on Augmientation, West, in
bis own inimitable, nagnetic style, called
the attention of the .Assembly te the state-
ments contained in the printed document,
while he entreated the ininisters te read l'er
themselves, and to Commiiunicate thlle sub-
stance of it, at least, te their respective con-
g(regations. If there wvas a hack of interest
in regard te this brandi cf the tvork, hie sus-
pected it wvas lar'gely due to the wvaut of
informnation. If the intelligent and wve11-to-
do iiieinbers of the wealthier cengregations
only knew the real state of matters in soe of
the smiallei- ceugregatiens thiat looked te t his
Commlittee for assistanice, they weuid nt-
they could not-withhold their practical symn-
pathy and support. It -%as not encouraging
te heaî-n that tliere were last year ne few.lî
than 163 cengiegatiens in the western se-
tien of tie Churcli who made 110 contrilcmi-
tuiens te flic Augmentation Fund. '1liv
Conmmiiittee wvould luke te kno'v wlhat rca-
sons thecy liad, if any, for withholding their
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assistance, se that tlîey miglit, if? possible,
corne to a better understandiug in regard to
this matter. The numbpr of cengrçgatiens
at present receivingy aid is 137 ; and ewin'
to the deficiency of the funds at the dis-
posai of the Commiittee, a very considerable
reduction had to be made in the payments
to the ministers. This -%vas greatly te bo
deplored. Itw~aslhoped thaýtfroin this timeý
forth there -would bc ne siimilar cause for
complaint. " It is a long lane that bas no
turning." he racy discussion and frienldly
criticis-m that have been evoked il cer-
tainly do good.

Dr. Warden moved the adoption of the
Home Mission report, which lie character-
ized as, on the ivhiole, the most satisfactory
that hiad been 1)rcsented to the Church
sincq the union of 1875.

~HE event of the forenoon 'vas the ap-
pearance on the plIatferm of a deputa-

tien fromn the Methedist Churcli of Canada,
censisting of four deputies, representing as
many different natienzilities, two, of themn
being, ministers and twe Inymen. The
niinisters were liev. Geo. iMcRitchie and Dr.
Ryckrnan, whe cenveyed the greetings of
their Church te the General Assenbly in a
truly fraternal manner, giviug expression in
ne doubtful ternis te thecir earniest desire
tlîat the twe Churches may ever be found
cultivating the things whiclî makeo for peace
and ce-operating in every possible way for
the extension of thre IRedfeemier's Kingdoin
in every part of this country. IlTheir aiuis
and hepes were one with ours; and though
the day of erganie union rnay bo stili dis-
tant, the spilit, of unity 'vas yearly increas-

inand with it thre spread of religion." The
Venerable Mr. Lesoeurs, a descendant of
the Huguenots, made a teiling address, and
was foilowed by Mr. lRebbins, an IBngishi-
inan by birth and a Methedist by choice,
Who, if cireunistances rendered it nccessary
for him to Iea've bis own Church, wvould net
find it very difficuit, hoe thoughit, te transfer
his aliegiance te, Presbyterianism as lie saw
it hiere represented. Thre Moderator re-
spended in suitable terms, while thre mern-

bers rnaniifcsted their appreciation of this
pletisant interlude by repeated aud hea-ety
applause.

A MEMORIAL frei the Prcsbytery cf
Halifax, asking icave te retain the naie of
Iev. Robert Ling on the roll of the pros-
bytery, w'as unanimously acquiesced in, tire
occasion calliug, for this action heingMr
Laing's appointmient as flirector et' the
Ladies' Col lege, 1Ealifax-an institution that
has been very succossfully carried on fer
somle ycars paSt under the auspices of tho
Preshy terian Church.

OVERTUBES were read frein the Presbytory
of Toronto and frein rembers cf the Synod
of Manitoba and the iNerth-west asking the
Assozîîbly te recommend the institution cf
Youug Mcfn's Societies in tire congregatiens
of the Chiureli, with aview te the disseinina-
tien of missienary intelligence aineng tire
yeung peeple cf the Chiurcir and of enlist-
ing thoir active intcrest in Home Missions as
;veII as ini ail the6 other missienary and
beiievolent seheines of the Churcli. Tire
Assexnbiy evidently faveured the proposai,
as indeed iL could net Ihit te do, witheut
conimitting îtself on thre spot te thre particu-
lar forin which sucb erganizatiens shouid
assume. The impression seemingiy pro-
vailed that it iniglit ho wvell fer thre Assemi-
bly's -Home Mission Cemîinittee te cenisidor
thre whole question and reoert te next meet-
ing of the Assemibly.

TnE PERTI! A Pip,&L CASE cropped Up in the
afterneon aîîd claimed censideration. The
manner in îvhicli it ivas brought up being
somnewhat invelved, if net irregular, had first
te be passed upen ; it was then relegated
te a speciai committee te examine the docu-
moents, judge tire case on its monits, anrd repert
te a future sederunt

TRINIDAD-TJO special cemmittee appoint-
ed te censider tire validity cf Jfr. Grant's
comnmission frein the Presbytery cf Triiiidad
gave iu a repert that, -%ith a few verbal
expianations, satisfied thre Lieuse and main-
tained Mr. Grant's status. The case is an
axiomaleus eone, presenting complications that
are liable te oceur only en missienary greund,
It was therefore recomniended tlîat it be
remitted te the -Foreign Missien Cemmaittee te
consider iu whiat way it may lie best te, define
the irelations of our missionaries in Trinidad,
or others whro mîay be similarly situated, te tire
(ienerai Assembly, and report te, next meeting.
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OUJR FOR1EIGN MISSIONS.
Ltnder any circistances the FOREIGN

MiýissioNs cf tho Church constitute an at-
tractive themeo cf discussion. Tho iuterest
on this occasion, howecver, wvas hieighitencd
from the announicemient that several of Our
missionaries would address thie mieeting".
'Consequently, at the appointed heour for
ccnmcncing the proceedings the churchi
was filled, galleries and al, by a sympathetic
audience. The ladies wvere preseut lur full
force, as well they rnight, seeing that the
Women's Mâissionary Societies cf the Church
had provided nearly one-third of ail the
mnoney expended by the Foreign Mission
Committce dui-ing the past year ! Un-
doubtedly, " the ivomen who publishi the
tidings are a great hast.>

Dr. iVa?-drpe, cf Guelph, and Bey. E.
Scott, cf NTew Glasgow, the joint conveners
cf the Committee, introduced the subjeet,
in brief but earnest and admir-able addresses,
The former called attention te three salient
features cf the printed report, coveringy fifty-
two pages: :-(1.) The duty cf the Chutorch te
the Chinese and Indians onthe Pacific Coast.
The Comimittee wvere fully alive te the in-
portance cf doing something for the heathien
population in that remote part of our coun-
tr-y, they even had a suitable missîonary in
-View te wvhomi such a workz could be safely
entrusted, but they had hitherto been de-
terred by -Want cf the necessary funds, and
now thecy hesitated te proeeed without the
express sanction cf the General Assembly.
(2.) llie proposition cf a mission te the
Jews, nowv for the fi-st timne definitely made
te the Assembly, called for the special
attention cf the Court. (3.) In view of the
rapid extension cf the work, the Comniittee
had found it necessary te reconirend that
immediate steps should be taken te appoint
a convener wvhose whole time and services
shall be given te this department cf the
Church's work. Without enlarging on these
topies, Dr. Wardrope conveyed te the As-
sembly his grrateful acknowledgments for the
nniform encouragemient and support he had
received at the hands of the Church during
the seven years cf his convenership. The
work, though laborieus, lad indeed been te
hii a labeur cf love, and profitable te hiniself
in many ways, but it wouldneither be just te
lis office as minister cf a large congregation,
ner te the great and growing intere'sts cf

tho missions, that hoe should longer boe
charged with the supervision of the work.
fIe therefore hoped that the Assemhly
would accept of his resignation in accordance
with the recominendation of the Sommittee.
And liere we rnay venture the remark thiat
it ivil1 ho very difficuit to find a successor te
Dr. Wardrope in this behiaif, wbo ivil1 dis-
charge the duties which hoe Dow wishes te
be relievcd fromn with a loftier sense of the
r051)onsibility attachied to the office, or Nwhc
wiUl enter upori those duties *withi greatei
earnestness and enthusiasm than hie haý
displayed.

Mà.r. Scott) i/i moving, the adoption of the
report, mnade special reference to the mis-
sions of our Churcli in the NEW HEBRIDEl-
and in CHINA) leaving the rissionaries -Who
were to follow to speak of their respective
fields. XVe regret our inability to reproduce
Mr-. Scott's cloquent addrcss. Vie eau only
say that it prodnc-ed a profound impression
on the audience, and exhibited very elearly
the reinarkable progress that, lad been mnade
iii this departulient of the Church's -%vork
within the last fow years. At the time of the
Union, iii 1875, the expenditure of ail the
Presbytcrian Churches in Canada for
force missions did not exceed $25,O00O;
during- the past year the Synod of the
maritime provinces hiad coutributed as
much for this purpose, -,viie the contribu-
tions of the wvhole Church had rison to
$103,000. A reference to the Jubilce of
Missions in the New Hebrides, ia Noveui-
ber, 1889, led Mr. Scott te reiiarli on iwhaf
had been accomplished during fifty ycars in
the!ie islands cf the South Seas. The suc-
cess cf Missions there had been marvellous.
During the past year a newv arrangrement
hiad. been entered. into for a monthly steani
service betwveen Australia and the \eir
Hebrides, which will net only conduce
largely te the comnfort cf the missionaries,
but which would aise greatly facilitate thecir
workl, and hasten thA time wheD the glo0rieUS
light cf the Gospel -will enlig,,hten theo
dark abodes cf heathenism.

Bey. Kennelli J Grant, cf San-Fernando,
Trinidad, gave a Most interesting acceunt
cf the work carried on amnong the 68,OOD

upwards cf forty well-org:,anized sehools at-
tended by some twe theusand sehelars, and
the nuclei cf se, rnay congregatiens that
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thoy miighlt before long entertain the idea of
orecting, a synod. Their hope xvas in the
-young mon of Trinidad, Hindoos by birth,
îuany of whom ha& al-ready corne to occupy
positions of usefulness in the community
and were ornamonts to tliq Christian reli-
gion. No spoko in higli ternis of Rev. Lai
Bîhar-i, Mr. Ragbir, Mr. Corsbie, and other
-couverts wvhose services to the mission wero
Simply invaluable. Survoying the %whole
fieldi of rnissîonary activity, ho 0pronouncod
the prospect to ho "lgranid," and the resuit
aîs certain as the promises of God. What
they wanted in Trinidad, more than any-
thing cisc at the present time, wero greater
facilities foi' educating, and training a native

.nnity, and the init iv.as kindly given
that a choque for four or five thousand dol-
lars from anày lady or gentleman in flhc au-
dience xvoul.t ho highly appreciated and
wvould ho a great boon to tho mission.

Rev. John illie, of Indore, Central
India, '«as the next speaker. Hie '«as glad
to say tliat bis appeal for lus Collego riund
liad heen nob)ly responded to. In ail tliero
liad been subscribed $1 1,804 for tlîis pur-
pose, of whichi .910,432 liad been paid, and
hoe -%ould go baclc to his loved wvork in
India in a few wveeks hience, filled witm gra-
titude to his friends in Canada '«ho hiad ini
tlîis -vay manifested their intorest in the
work lie and luis co-l-abourers Nvere trying to
do in the stronglîolds of heathenism. "It
'«as yearly becoming more apparent that
secular educition combined '«itîx religious
instruction '«as '«biat tluey î'oquired in Cen-
tral India; and the Preshyterian Mission
-mis looked to by at least thiree millions of
tlie natives as the only source from -çýhicu
they -xvere likely to, get any kind of oduca-
tion '«ortlîy of the name. Whe. ho left
India, lie lad a school in which 150 intelli-
gent young mon wero receiving a liberal edu-
cation ; '«hen hoe returus, lie hopes to se
erected a hall capable of containing an au-
dience of 1,000, and a sohool for 0at least
500 pupils!

.1ev. Hlugli Maclay, of Broadview, one
of Our missionaries to the Indians of tue
Nortll-%vest ivas noxt introduced-a tail,
thue looking man, withi a flowing beard and
à face wvcll bronzed îvith oxposure to prairie
blizzards as '«cIl as scorching suns. 11e loft
ai thic minds of tixe Assembly a very vivid

picture of what l.ife amourg the Indians
really is, and wvhat the duty of the Chiurch
is to races that have been in the pnst too
mucli noglected at oui' hands-a people
hiaving miany noble traits of character, and
wvho are by no ineans beyond the reach of
Christian influences, Hie thougrht it wvas
well enough to ho concerned about mission
work in fore igu. couintries, but hie thoughit
the wvork should bo more active at homne.
Thero ivere 121,000 Indians in Canada, and
24,000 in Mauitoba, and tho North-west,
amiong wvhoni the work -%as beingy carried on.
lie relèrred to the difficulty of dealing, with
the paganism of the North-west. No t
twventy miles froni bis own mission hoe knew
that. to-nighlt a Il slin dance', was goin on
wvhereat there ivere scenes of torture and
other frigl1tfUl rites of paganismn beirig
enacted that it vas; shamtiieful should stiUl ho
practised alnost in our mnidst. Ho gave
severil illustrations of the progress of the
work in bis district, aud recounted indivi-
dual instances of conversion and regenera-
tion anlong the pagan Indians.

Mfr. Mlorti??e2r Clark of Toronto, timon
g"ave a miost initeresting address, based on
a reconîmendation of the Foreign Mission
Commiiittee's report, that this Church should
institute a miission. to the Jews in Palestine.
Mr. Clark durimg bis recent visit to the
Holy Land hiad used bis best effiorts to
obtain reliable information in regard to this
proposai, and hoe bad becn led to the con-
clusion that JBRiusALEm wrould ho the plac-a
in whicli such a isision mighit ho estab-
lished withi the best hiopes of success, for
two rossons. (1) The large number of Jews
wvho are gathering togrether in that city at
present, and the Éniall efforts that are being
mnade for their conversion. (2) The in-
creasing number of tourists froin Protestant
countries -%vho visit the Holy City, miany of
whiom -would doubtless lend their aid in
support of a Preshyterian Mission. The
fact that this Churcli had. adveutitiously
corne into possession of a sum, of xnoney,
amounting to about $6,000, expressly
designated by the donor for a mission in
Palestine, removed the financial objection,
as ilhat would ho enough to begin with in a
quiet way and to serve as a stimulus for
whatever effort the Church mighlt put forth
ini this direction. Mr. Clark's statemont
was listened to ivith great interest, and the
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whole question of inaugurating a mission to
the Jows came up again for further cou-
sideration.

SHE 1'order of the day"l called for the pre-
sentation of the REmPORTs ON CoLLEGES.

While, the Principals, however, were nmarshall-
ing their forces, permission was granted to
submit the annual stateinent of the Record
Cormittee. The average, monthly circulation
for the past year was said to ho sorne 4,000
copies in advance of last year; the number
issued for the monthi of June being 46,500. [n
conipliance with a remit from last General
Assembly the Committee had considered a
proposai for publishing an Illustrated Mission-
ary Record for the Young, and recommended
that stcps should be taken to commence sucli
a publication under the sanction and control
of the General Assembly. Rev. Fi. Scott, of
New Glasgow, who bas for some, years pub-
lishied a monthly magazine of Vhis description
with marked success, very kindly stated his
willingness to place bis publication, vhich is
now on a paying basis, with a circulation of
about 11,000 nionthly, at the disposai of the
Churcli with no other condition than that it
be continued under the auspices of the Assem-
b]y. A committee was then named to consult
with Mr. Scott, to consider preliminary details,
and Vo, report at a future sederunt.

TfHE COLLEGES.

This vas a ficld-day with the "Sohools of
ýhe Prophets"ý-six in number-and the re-
ports conveyed the gratifying intelligence
that the past year had been the most suc-
cessful in the history of each and ail of them.
It is not neccssary to enter into minute, de-
tails. Copies of the reports and of the,
calendars can be easily obtainod from the
(3hairman of the Board, or the iRegistrar, of
the respective colleges, but in the meantime
a fe w figures respeeting cach of them rnay
be given.

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, HALTFAx.-Rev. Dr.
Burns, Chairman :-T-!wenty-eighit regular stu-
dents with three general students, weretin at-
tendance. The library contains upwards of
9,000 volumes. The, question of enlarging the
building lias received much attention from the
13oard, and an additional story is to be put on.
These improvements will cost about $4,000.
rhe receipts exceed the expenditure, $315.11,
and the debt js reduced fromn $7,709 Vo $7,394.

MMIN COLIEGE, QuBumo-The attendance
last session was twenty-.eight, of whom a nuin-
ber Nverc young ladies, who, are ini increasing
numbers availIing tliomselves of the excep-
tional advantaures offered in this colI1ýge for the
attainment by Vhemn of a university éducation
and degree.. In the theological depart.ment
there were nine students; of whom fouir,%vere
in the tluird year, three in the second and two
in the first. The Rev. A. T. Love, B.A.. bas
been appointed Professor of Church History
a nd Pa toral Theology, mit.a the cordial con-
currence of his Session azdd Congregation. The
receipts were $8,827.82, expenditure, $8.827.82.
This College is affiliated with McGill Uni'vrer-
sity. 31r. A. C. C'ook is Secretary-Treasurer.

PRESBYTERIAN COMM.nEs MONTREAL :-Of the
83 students in attendance last session eleven
completed their course and have been licensed
to preach the Gospel. The Endowment Fund
has reached the sum of $179,007.32. The or-
dinary rec6ipts for the eea met the expendi-
ture. A gift of $20,000yvas received froun Mrs.
Redpath, of Montreal, which added to ber pre-
vious gifts of a like sum, makes $10,000 for the
endowment of the "John Redpath Chair." The
Board have ba-i under consideration the ques-
tion of an increase in the salaries of the pro-
fessors, and unanimously agreed to recommend
the General Assembly to add $250 per annuin
to the salaries of the existing staff. They fur-
ther intend to make, application to the friends
of the College for funds to enable, them to add
to the teaching staff and better equipment of
the College. Mr. DaviZl .Aorrice, Montreal, is
C)uirman of the College Board.

C.UEEN'S UNIVMI5ITY ÂND COMMEE, KINGSTrON
-ifr. Justice Maclennan, Chbairman.-There
were 41,5 studentc- in attendance, and 78 are
preparing for the ministry. Last year it was
reported that the sumn received from the Gen-
eral Assembly's College Fund was $1,612, in-
stead of $2,819, the average.for the seven years
previous. This year the congregations contri-
buted $2,059.64. Benefactions amounting to
$3,500 bad been received during the year. The
entire expenditure, vas $41,693.32. The Uni-
versity celebrated. its Jubilee last December,
and its finances are in a higlidy satisfactorv
condition. The Registrar 18 Iev. Geo. Bell,
LL.D., Kingston.

KNOX COLLEGEm, ToRoNio :-3.fr. Mortimer
Clark, Ghtairman.-Tbe number of students ini
attendance last session was 101 -,of whom 73
were in Theology and 28 in the Preparatory
Classes. The College residenco was filled Vo
overflowing. The ordinary receipts were,
$18,629.46, anid the expenditure $16,892.17. The
paid up Endowment Fund is $189,870.18. The
Assembly is asked (and has agreed) to appoint
Rev. R. Y. Thomson as Professor of Apologe-
tics and Old Testament Literature at a salary
of $2,500, with the understanding that P:V
Gregg will henoeforth, restrict bis professoy ial
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work to Church Ristory. and eonducting the
Mathematical classes ini the Preparatory
Course.

Mmo COLLDGB: - Hr. Justice Taylor,
Chairman.-The number of pupils of ail classes
lasi; session was 114, oî whom, 22 were enrolled
in the Theological classes. he ordinary ex.
penditure, was $15,069.34, leaving a balance on
band of $788.84. During the past seven years
Principal King bad received $45,000 in ai to-
wards the maintenance adtd equipmnent of the
College. Th-are was still, boûwover, a debt of
some $5,000 which the managers are very de-
sirous to, bave paid off. The tharîks of the
Board are recorded to the Presby terian Church
of Ireland,ý the Church of Scotland and the
Free Cburchi of Scotland for the coritinuance

* of generous donations, and to the American
Presbyterian Church, Montreal, for a gift of
$250. An alumnus of this College, Mr. .Norman
H. Russeli, bas offered hiinself as a missioar
to Central India and lias been accepted by the
Committee, the congregation of Central Churchl
Toronto, having undertaken to provkle for bis'
outfit and salary.

COLIGNY COILEGE :-The proceedings of
this College Day were appropriately con-
cluded;w'ithi a converzatione at the Ladies'

Colee m tava wvhich hias reccently en-
tered on a new departure îîndeî' the auspices
of the Board of French Evangelization. The
largo building ivas handsomnely decorated
for the occasion oud Nvas filled by a brilliaut
assemcblage of the members of Assembly and
their lady friends, and also by xnany of the
élite of the capital. Dr. Laing, M derator
of the Asseiubly, and Principal .Ma Vicar,
the Chairnian of thc Board, ex-ojjicio , had
prominent places assigned to thein. Dr.
Laing hiaving been the fiî.st Principal of the
old otta"wa Ladies' College, iade kindly
references to -the past history of the institr.-
tion, and expressed bis best wishies for its
futuire prosperity, which scemed already to be
assured, under the able mianagement of Mrs.
Crawford, the present distinguished Prin-
cipal. Dr. MacVicar and Di:. Warden ex-
plained in a few -%ell chosen words the aims
and objeets of the Colle and bespoke for

it a enerous and hearty support froin the
friends of higlier education in this section
of tlîe Dominion. The feature of the even-
îng was a choice literary and musical pro-
gramme carried out by the you-ag ladies of
the college. ferwilrfeshments of
the Most recherchié discription were served.
There must have been nearly five hundred

gcuests, and ail were delighted, with their
reception and wvith theoevidence afforded
thera of the ig-h tone of the institution.

Y appointient of the Assenibly, Rev.
~''Thornas ,Sedgwick of Tatamagouche,

N. S., conducted the services in Bank Street
Church ini tho niorning, and )?ev. Dr.
Thompson of Sarnia, in the evening. Nearly

1ail3 a ller City Churches (the Episcopalian
ex11cet ted) wveîe suptilied by memibers of
the Assembly. The Sacrainent of the Lord's
Supper was observed iii Batik Street Chur,.h
in the afterion wheil the body of the
Chiurch was filleti by communicants, and,
the gallerieb by spectators of the solemn
rite. 0The Moderator presided and wvas
assisted by Principal G~rant and Dr. ,Burnq
of Thia. fle, attendance -%vas probably
larger than on any similar occasion and the
service,-beautiful in its simplicity as it
always is in the iPresbyterian Chuirch-was
deeply impresÀive. The Sunday-schools
,were not rnassed together as is souictimes
donc Nvith good effeet at sucli tuiies, but
caclisehool, in its own place, wasiiddressed
by ministers ,and eiders selected for their
aptitude for this kind of service. So the
children of the Churcli had a gool time

HEAssenibly resumed consideration oi
Sthe recoînmendation containedin the

Foreigi& Mission Report, dealing first with
tho proposai. of the Committee anent A
MISSION TO TUIE JEWS. Mr'i. Mortirner
Clark, seconded by Dr. Mlac Vicar, inovecd,

"lThat a mission be established in Palestine,
in accordance with the recommendation of
the Foreign Mission Comam itee; that Jerusa-
lemn should ho choson as the centre, and -that
further plans regarding the mission be placed
in the bands otf a special coraittee."

After lengthened discussion in which,
manf of the zuembers took part, it became
evident that-whi[e the members individually
recognized the debt of obligation whieb ivests
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upon ail Christians to preachi the Gospel of
Jesus Christ to ûod's ancient people, the
Assembly, as a whvlole, is Dlot yet fuliy pro-
pared to institute a distinct and separa te
mission for that purpose. Tho following
resohition moved by Princip)al Grant, se-
conded by Principal .Forrest, -was adopted
by a large majority :

The General Assembly expre'ses its gratifi-
cation at the success w-hici lias attended the
eniquiries prosecuited by the Foreign Mission
Committee, and its special thanks are dIne to
Mr. Miýortiiner Clark; that the Asseinbly iii-
struet the Foreign Mission Cominittee to ap-
point a sub-comlinitte3 to prosecute enquiry
further, and especially to ascertain whether il
would be desirable to co-operate with the Free,
Churehi mission in Tiberias, for a time; and
whether there are promising candidates for
such a mission, and to report to next Gen-
oral Asseibbly.

Tna, AGED AND ]INFlRU MINISTEIlS' FIUND%,
east and wvest, were passed uander review.
The recelpis for the formner wvere $3,904I,
and the expcnditure $3,51 7. Referring to
the fluancial condition of tho litter, bbci
report says; that it leaves a hea'vy moral
debt against the church in favour of thoso
claimauts on tho fund wvho have laboured
1ongeC.st iii tho w'ork of the Inlinistry. The
ordînary receipts wuru luss th.în last ycar.
A vigorous effort lias been made to socure
the addit>ional $200,000 aiied at for the
endowmient fund. The bequest of MNrs.
ý'icholI's-$2OOOO-.tnd a J)roinise of a
like sumn froin Sir Donald A. Smith, have
greatly encouraged the cominittce.

THEr NEXT PL.ICE OF MEETING '%Vas de-
cided to be in St. Andrew's Church, King-ston, and the tinie, tho second \ensa
of June, 1891.

FRE'NGI[ E VANGTELIZATION.

The annual report was presented by 11ev.
Principal MciaChiairinan. Dr. Par-
sons, of Toronto, and Dr. B3urns, of Hali-
fax, spokze eluqucntly in movingand second-

igthe adoption of the report, a summary
ofihich is given iii pro-,vious pages of Ibis

nuxuber to the Record. Dr. Marden retires
frorn the secretry-sip in favour of 11ev. S.
J. Taylor, of Moose Jawv, N.\W.T., but Nvill
continue to act as trensurer and direetor of
the Pointe-aux-Trembles sehools and
Coligny College, Ottawa.

The Globe reporter niakes this reference to>,
the proceedings of the evening :

11ev. Dr. Burns, too, made an eloquent
speech and a wvitby one. Rev. Father Clîiniquy
hiad just been invibedl to the platforný, amin Dr.
Bu-ns, turning to him, said, -'I1 arn glad to sec,
our holy and venerable father," but Dr. Burns
could get no further for the roars of laughiter
at bis attempt to termi the aged coni-ert holy
father. Dr. Burns referred to "'tle iniquity "
of accepting that 'Z60,000. He knew there wr
mon w'ho, tried to reconcile it te thecir con-
sciences. TIliev m-ere, lie supposed, honest, but
lie recalled tùj words of Neliemiali, I'So did
flot 1, because of bue fear of the Lord." That
'vas a grand bext on niany practical questions,
especially on this one. (Applause.) "'11 hap-
pens that our frionds on the otiior side are very
skîlftil ini keeping in with botb," said th&e
doctor, and thereupon told a story of a man at
dinner,' asked if lie would take pudding or pie,
Whio replied, "a 11111e of both, if you please."'
So the Clhurch of Rome always took a little of
both. It kept in with the Provinces, but whien
the time came for a Dominion election it was
another story. Referring to Coligny College,
w-hose conversazione Dr. Burns atbended the
other evenirig, lie bestified that there -%vere SOý
or 90 '1 charming- girlb" there, and hoe nobiced
ainozig the -oungeIninisterial breliren a spi rit
of union. (Laughber.) Dr. B3urns bore strong
testimony t0 the services and abiliby of Reov.
Drs. MNacVicar and Warden in confection
w-ith Ibis work, and referring bo the, Equal
llights; agitation said, albbough they bad re-
ceîved a set back it was not the end of it;
only tho beginning.

" Freedom'ýs battle, once begun,
Bequeatbed frorn bleeding sire to son,
Tboughi baffied oft is ever iwor."

TEM.PE1IANCE.

IcvD. Sties Fî-aser, of Springside, 'N.S.,
convener, presented the report on temper-
ance, wvhich. clicitcd a lively discussion,
Rov. D. J. Mzicdonnell, MIr. Justice Taylor
aund others deprecabing the appeal bo the
Scriptures for "prohibition," an dsuggesbing
that -%vhat bhey ail wanted-bhe suppression
of intemperance-would bo better secured
by a slightly difféeet wording of the ap-
peals annually made t ' the neinhers of the
Church. Tho substance of the report and
the deliverance of theo Asseînbly veill bo given
next month. It must suffice, for tho pro-
sent bo say that, however niuch niembers.
may differ as te tlîeir modePs Of expression,
the Ohiurci -will not recede frorn the ad-
vanced position it lias taken on this subjcct,
and will use its influence, flot only for the
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eui)pressien of intemperance, but in sup)port
of. any practical mecasures, haviug in vicw'
tho total abolition of the liquor traffle
throughout the Dominion, past legfisiation

taigshown tho incfficiency of half-way
Lcasures.

HfE cemmittee appointcd. at a previeus
Ssedlerunt, te con1ýider tlic application et'

11r.Chlarbonnel te be receivedas a miniýiter of
tbis Churcb, wvas presentedt by Dr. Canip-
be, eof Renfrew, and gave rise (inevitably)
te a long and heated debate, whichi ended

Zin its beiug re-cerninitted fer furthcer con-
sideration, and a more dlistinct deliveixînce
in lighit cf the discussion. Thie report of
thec BR ANTFORD L ADIES CoLLE-GE Nwaq cordi-
ally adopted. Dr. Waters, of Newark, _N.J.,
formerly cf St. Davi&s Church, St. Jh, 

i\,was introduced te fthe Assemîbly anid
m vade an interesting address. -Dr. (J/aim bers,
cf NeNv York) and Dr. Mattheics, serutary
cf the Preshyterian Alliance, were alse in-
trodtuced, and speke cf the amuis anid ebjeets
of' the alliance cf the Refovnied churulîcs,
flhe nlext meeting of the euncil of' which is
te be leld in «Toronto in 1892. Bev. J.
6treenjftcld, cf Stornoway, Scotland, forimerly

*a mlinister of tlîe Canadian Chiurcli in Glen-
gairry, conveyed the greetinga cf thse Free
Church cf "-etl.iud te the Assexwbly. At the
eveniug sedecrunt Dr. Armnstronig presented
thle annual report On SABBATII UBSERV,%NCE,
which contained a loud caîl te thse pulpit
aud the press te discourage thie evils cern-
plained of. iDr. Armsîreng ccrnmended
the press criticisms on. flhc conduct cf the
Dukc- of (onnaught, ins visiting Niagrara

-Falls on Sunday, adding tliat ', the atten-
tien of bis mother should be called te it."

:Rev. T. F. Fothieringhlan-t presented anu ela-
borate report on S IBBA.TR SonoOLS, the sub-
3tance of wvbich wvill bo given to oui readers
tu a future issue.

STATISTICS.
The annual report was preseni.ed by ReS Dr.

*Torrancc. It states that durirtg the year 1889
thiere %vere added te the church-represented by
thie îUssembly now in session, 11.302, as against
1 ,S32 in 1888, a comaparative dercase cf 530,
te which the presbytery cf Ottawa alone con-

tributes a decrease of 420. The total member-
ship of the churchi la estirnated at about 415,-
500. There, are 1,920 churches and station3
reported, against 1,837 for tlie preceding year,
an increase of 83. The total sittin- accom-
modation of the churches is 4,54,201, agai ns t
435,177 thie previons year, an increaso of 19.-
030. There are 83,100 fimi lies connuected with
congregations, azainst 79,64-8, an increas o
fy,422, or about 17,110 souls. The numnber of
single persons is placed at 13,71 9. There are
157,990 nienbers in full commnunion, an in-
crease of 5,977 since, last year. The ivhole
number cf remnovals hy deatit, discipline and
certifica-te, wvas 1 0,_-79, or 502 less, than tho
year previous. Baptism was admuinistered te,
10,605 infants, an inecase of 513; and to, 1,004
aduits, an inerease of 65 on the preceding
year. The total number of eiders is given at
5,632, an increasf, of' 251. Oflice-bearers num-
ber 8,447. The -abbathî School attendance is
124,310, an increase of 4,3*25. Thie number of
teachers bas decreased .5,197, the total in 1888
being 20,022, and 14,S2.5 in 1889. The nuxnber
of volumes in Sabhath 'Sehool libraries is 191,-
398, an increase ofl17,280. There are 3.31 Mfis-
sioniary Assoriations, 302 Woxuen's Foreign
M1issio1iary Societies and '13S Mission Stations.

FISÂNÇECLs-Tlie totail amount of stipends
from ail sources is reported as $777,1109 ; iii-
creuse, 1$32 527. The amouint of arrears for
stipend thivoughlout the churcli is reported at
S12,865. '1jîetotil outlay for church or manse
building or iinprovenients wvas $517,.509. 'lhe
total expenditure on inanse, church, etc., was
$1,555,867. The total contributions for al pur-
poses aggregated $,5,1 an inerease of'
,q112,228 over the year 1888.

ff lte f res1 iferii éwJecard.
.M2ONI'1. AL: JULY, 1890.

JAMES CROIL, .E

ROBERT MURRAYÈ, Ç xtors._
Prire: 125 ct-s. per annum, iii 1arcels Io oize

address. Sizglc copies, 50 cLs. per anntum.
PAYME NT 1iN ADVANCE.

AiRTici.FS iao,,ded for insertion should bc sont te the
OIrice of Publication by the jïIi of the nonth at
latest.

Rc,,,ituinccs and correspondenco of every k-ind rhoul1d
bo addrcý-sd to lu Ttr, LSIYTFIA\ 1tuCORU," BOX
-115 POst, Office. âlontroal.

Àthe date of our going, to, press, the
Z9" General Assembly had not coxnploted
its deliberations; from, the outline of' its
proeeedings, however, se far as ive bave
been able to give thema, it is evident that
the meeting wvas from every point of view
a xnost satistactory one. The attendance
was probably the largest since the union ;
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ndanother rnarked feature wvas the close
attention of tho inzbers to business. We
do not rememnber ever 10 have seen this
better exeznpliiied. Too ixnuchl praise
cannot be given tu tic Coinmittee of
Arrangements for the accommodation of
the commiissiollers. In the 1 ublisliC( list
are the naines of soine 450 delegates, inun
of whoin were accomipanied by wive-, or
daughtrs, anid ail -%ere hospitably enter-
tained. 'fhen, thie Ilringezients at Bn
Street Ohurch seeined to 0be as ne-arly per-
fect, as eould be-the handsomie and coin-
modious new hall affording unlimited
facilities for the mecetings of coîmittecs,
ivhi1e Dr. Moore, pastor of the Church and
master of ceremnonies, and those associated
with hiin, earned the ffhanks of ail by thecir
courtesy. The City of O)ttawavý, proper, is
said to contain about 40,000 inhabitants,
but including tho ininediate suburbs, the'
population is now close on 60,000-
irrespective of the city of Hlull, only
separated froin it by the river, and -%vih
has some 1-2,000 inhabitants. The popula-
tion of Ottawva is divided noarly equally
Be0twixt the Catholies and protestants. 0f
the latter, the Episcopalians, Methodists; and
Presbyterians are about equally nurnerous-
each baviiîg six churches.

1M.%P0RTM.ý.NT ANN0UNCELNIENT.
Tns RECORD FOR JuL»Y must be a few days

latter than uisuai of reaching subscri bers, as we
are desirous of giving as feul an account of the
General Assenibly in thi-s number as possible.
The back niiers are conmpletely exhausted.
New subscribers înay commence wvith Julno,
by giv'ing early notice, but all sbsqcz-io ms
te-rinale in, Dýecn btr. 1- OnRDER TO 3tAKE TUEm
MRXEIMENT EASY FOR TiiOSE WUO0 ARE DESIROUS
0F I\TRODIUClUC TIE RECORD i\To iiERy FA&miLy,
ANY SNUUlI 0F ADI)ITIONAI, COPIES WILl*L DE
SUP'PLIEM P-ROM JIULY TO DE.CiEMBE3R, i\ciusivE, AT
TUIE NOMINAL. RATEý 0F TE.\ cess j l'EU corv!

TuinSuccriý&s o CIiutsTiA- Mî%IssioNs,by Robcri
Yo0ung, FRSGSauthior of "Mode'm Mis-

siorns," and "Iigit iii Lands of Darkness;"
London, Hodder -& Stoughiton, IS90 ; pp. 278;
price S1.50. Tie authior'sidea is to illustrato
the success of missions by indepenclent testi-
niony as to their beneficent results froin
parties vrhose personal acquaintance with the
wvork in hcathen couintries entitles thein to
speaki on this subject. Thîe " Testimonies "

are culled froni Governument Bine Books
books of travel, and other sources in no way
connected wiîl înissionary societies, and are
thus al the more valuable. 'îlieA witnesser3
are statesmen, politicians, colonial governors,
editors of secular papers and literary men in
general, and their evidence is spontaneous
and conclusive. Among them are some illus-
trious converts to Christianity, w'hose opinions
are entitled to great weighît, and somne who,
like XMr. Darwin, in spite of tiieir religious
scepticisn2, are conistrained by what tlîey have
seen wvith their own eyes toaidmit the benefits
accruing to, heathen races by Christianity.
Perhiaps the most satisfactory evidence of al
is that given by Prince Harnan Sin 'gh, late
Maharaja, of Kapurthala, a fetd.atory sýtate in
the Punjab, who, said at a meeti ng of e. M.
Society, in 1887 :-'" Ead it not bee n for the
knowl#3dge imparted bv the missionaries,
English -laws and Engii science, no, nor
British arms, would have ofFected such
changes in the social condition of India, as are
evident to all obseriving men in these, days."
This man, speaking for hiirnself, says, "Tlîanks
be to, God for His unspeakable gift." and feels
sure that 1'the time is îîot far distant wheu
the fuît light will shine in India. Thon xny
country wiil throw away ils idols and bow
itself before the unseen God, who makes
1-iimself known iii I-is revealed Word, and by
lis Spirit Nvichl dwelleth iii man." Wm.
Drysdalc & Co., Mont real.

PRESBYTE RY ÏME ETINGS.
Whitby, Vhîitby, lSth July, 10.30 a.m.
Guelph, Knox ch., 15ti. July, 10.30 a.n).
Maitland, Winghaxn, Sth J«uiy, 1].15 a.ni.
Truro. Economy, Sth July.
London, Ist 1'resby. cli., Sth July, 2.30 p.m.
Giengarry, Alexandria, Sth JuIy, 11 a.m.
Bruce, Tara, Stli July, 1 lp.m.
Chatliai, St Andrew's, Sth ,Tuly, 10 a.mi.
Saugeeil, Harriston, Sth July, 10 a.m.
Kingston, Believille, Ist Juiy, 7.30 pi.
Sarnia, St. Andrew's cli., lst July, 1 pi..

Regina Moosomnin, Sth July.
BokieMorrisburg, Stb hJuly.

Peterboro, Port H1ope, Sth Ju]y, 9.30 a-in.
Calgary, Calgary, êrd Sepieier.
Columbhia, Newv Westminster, 9th Sept. 3 p.m.
Minnedosa, Neepawa, 23rd .lnly,2 p.m.
Ott.LNa, Knuox ch., 5th Augrust, 10 a.m.
Hlalifax, Chamners Hall, ]Vth .July, 10 z.m.
Quebec, Morri n College, 26th Aug. 3 p.m.
Winnipeg, Xnox clà., 2*2n( .JuIy. 71.3<) p.m.
Stratf-ord, KCnox ch., Stl .luly, 10.30 aLm.
Hanmilton, lSth July, 10 a-M.
Lindsay, Cannington, 26t1î Aug., 10.30 a-.
Brandon, Portage la, Prairie, 21st July, 3 p.m.
Huron, Goderich, Sth July, Il a-m.
Orangeville, St. Andrew's, Sth July, 10.130 a.m.
Toronto, St- Andrewv's, Sth July, 10 a.m.
P.E.I., Montroso, Ist July, 2 P.M.
Lau. &S lien., Itenfrewv, 2.5tlî Ag. 7 p.m.
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FoickiG\ .MissioN FOND). KNOX COsa.EGN, ENOMENT F VND.
cli CGrcouîb:tnki......... 33 32 Scaforth ... ...S.... 120 DO

Cote St Alitine, î%elville Ch 30 (J0 Klsyth . ............. ..... O DO
Rcceilcd by Re%,. Dr. Reid, Ag!ent of <,'od'sdebtor, Rzapid City 10 0O Alex Loask, Wick.. ..... Il 00

the Churcli at Toronto. t.,lice 15 G;od's debtor, liaffid City, N Wins 'Watson, Wood;.cîdge . 1DO
Toronto strcet. P?.O. Drawer 23lJ7. we.,t ........ ............... 5 00 W A Go)pel:auîd, Crlisuugwvood 2000O

,Nos:t, Burits Cil.... ........ '0 VuL Owen Soeund....... ......... 3000
AsîMuxFN. Feverslnunî.......... ........ 6 Dor)

Ead1s 0h........ 4 London, 1 lt Ch .... ......... 50 DO Wuo)ows' AND Oltl>îîAyýS' lejZ>l.
WVjurkworthi..... 5 ..... 55> Newmatn.rket................J 15 0 Warkworth ......... ..... ~ 3 25
Iluis Green .......... .. .... 16 O oizand ................ ..... 5OJ (od's debtor. Rapid Gity-1Maus 5 O0
Enibro ................ 9 CO Calgary.......... ..... ... 5 60 peersllltun....... ...... ... î DO0

Lonidon, Ibt Cih........... 80 DO iVn Little, Millbank, bla. 1 DO Mrs Aecncrcher»au I)beltwn 10 W>
Admnaston...........3 CO Mýiss Doncai, Fisherville.... DO(' -1-2mitou............. 150DO

Wilkertcun, Knox Ch 10DO McKillop............. ....... 00Aeis................ ...... 20O
Btrabane................... 4 DO Aletis ................ ..... 2 GO ICene................ ...... 20 OC

Kilbride ............ ....... 165 Neil (3ilchrist, Firebaugh's, 'etrolca ..................... 5 oc
Wroxetcr ................... 725 Cul.............. .. ..... 25 DO Cedar G;rove...............200O
Newbury ....... ............ 162 The Lit(, G E Coverly, IJur- -

Coder Grovo ................ 2 ( ford . ........ ......... ;0 DO WIDOWS' AND OuiuI1A.N.S' Fss
Carlile .................... 436 WVick...........61 DO

fleaverton .... ............. 340<0 AMisusfrs Ru..
- S62 OS G;ainebridge ............. Il 50 Rev James Black, 2 yrs..$ 160(J

HOME MISO FUN Osgoodo................. $ DO m - %AIChristie........iG DO
The late ElizaiMagill,Norval 101)0 U D G Cauieron...... ... 8 DO

Innerkup ........ ......... S 2130ý Stratford. Knox Ch .... 5000 '. DblcKcni .
WVarkwvorth S S ...... ....... 4 60 Chas MrLnban ,laldlersoni Y0O 0 1 )idsoen..........1 00.

ProfLio...........3 O l ,c Banmk................J OS J Carswel.............. DO0
WVatford................... 25DO A Friend of nissionis,IInIlctt 20 (K) J Ross .............. 8 DO

A wel-wishor, xer Mrs Il M Iloixtre.1l, Crescent.1t Ch.. DO '0 llughiMcLean..... .... luDO0
Parésons, Toronto.......... 5000 Petrolca............... 330 4 onMuug2r 6D

Fe~sa..... ..... ... 100 DOXarkh;nn, Melville Ch 14 415 - I. M Cruli1. Z yrs...2-1 00
Lz-d-ou, Ist Ch .............. 800DO Per ïMrs Biuider (Builder Dr SlacVicar ........... 8 DO
Poland .................. .. 13 W1 uîîcxnonial ch)......5420D 1> Mitchell ............. 10u D0
Calgary ........... ........ 15 Ou N P Norwood, Fris 8 02-
WVm Little, Millbrook, Masil 1 DO N 1) îj.........S DO AGED AND IN}'IM M\INISTaIlS' FON.'i
Strabane .... ..... ........ 31 190 N P 7'Cia..... 17 lakoîu......$ 82
Kilbride................... 5 10 The late Win 33Cers. St Wa1> Il Dik 8oot.... .25
Oncida..................... 20 1). 13.cw Ch.,Iooit Stair . 5OD .............. 100

Onesla S S.... ............ 12 W> Bristol ......... ......3> odn sC.............3.6.00(
mcJCillop.................. Il DO '%Vittlirop.................. 800 oinsCh..1.0
motis.............. ........ 2 (Ë0 Wo0dlauîd .......--.. 11 oad ................. ~ l:lctn o Ch1800

The late G E Coverly, Bun- North Luther.........n1 IVtketo, MNixS Ch.... 1.50
ford .................. .. .500D Ceder G;rovc...............D DO0 IHuuuuu , làabS h... 165

Osgoode............. .... 8 <>0 AD) Ferrier, Fengus 2... 00 ililu)......... .00
Ardcn. etc ................. 10 <>0 S:11ndh1ilt 0b ets............. ....... 1 2O-0
Stratfond, Kt1os Ch.......... 1000 D NOnMutre:il, Stanley St Ch Wide Wroetcr.................. 7
Bllack B3ank...... .......... 10 DO A.i:kc Mis Bland 20 CO licene ................... 27#.00
Yctrobe1a ................. .. Do 00I'arwvick, Knuox Ch . 5w Guillirnhnry, lst cil S S... 5.25

E xeter.................... 30 DO iiyinui lnijuc.......... 149.65
5 hrcu Fricuuds,ïorlt Toinliiio Jl DO.9r) Putrolea.................... 8.00
.Ayluvun.....................S 5O 55 LNDOFt COLLEGE. Cedar Gnove ................. 2.00
1BotanY ............ -........ 14 47 Toono Gent rai Ch.$... 132 î2 ooAIS smc POD
'Tuirin .............. ....... )0 DO Cors,%Vaîî StTh' 4D
l)larkhazm, Moclville Ch 15 70 l'or Rev J %Vilkie .......... 20 OU Miud.¶zcrs ties.
Biristoul................ 3 DOMio..............4 DU 00v F31Dccy......o .

Wiihop...........S50W8 . Fliutuboro S S .......... 80 D S Mlne...... .. ....... 2.25
k.uiglish Settieene.......... àr OU Peutbr ... ..... ...... 42 25 DrWrru......30
Iiglishi Seîticuncuut, 1.1 Glass. 20 DO Chcsmenîieîuî Bible Class ... 10 DO %V M Christie, (2 yrî 6 DO

Couler Uirovc ................ 15 DO Scuihoro, Knuox Cil ......... 57 40 D1,Snkhio. .... 0
AD erue, erus......t)DOMathw atcrson, Montrca 20 DO0 D.DavidlOlii... ... ...... 3.00

Sandbill......... .......... W 1U 00 C .rwl............. 3.75
Q;- ,'ox COLLEO1v FOND. J ii,,> ........ ........ 5.0W

, 7SS-7:2 Strcctsvullc........ 100D0 * Iltgli tILt-.ti......3.59
STWrr.D AUuGnFNT.vruON FOND. R-~V S Fenton............. .J DO Evail Macaiulcy......... .. 0>

Maiuîsville.......... :; London, Knuox Ch........... 10 (;0 . tv.Jbuil SýlJuuug(2yrs> 3.00
Watford.................. 14 cI1, J'osidon, let h. ..... 40 £0 J Il (;utbge (2 yr.) 15.00

ccrhx.... ............ 7 20 trbac. ........ ...... J IL Mb51(3y 10.00
l.ondonu, lsçt Chl ... .......... ~ o5p. .~lrd...... ............ 1 3 D Mitchell....... ...... 10.00

Wmlkertouî, Iiiiox Ch.... 3a où,< MIcKWop ................... 4 .o - -

strabano ................... 13 lu Stford, K~nox Chl-... ... 25 (JO AGF &- INFirtu 1%iINIsTrERs Esoosur-
Ksilbrnlc .. 1 95, Mairkhain, Mýelvillu Ch .< 45 - >FNT F~s
IlanItilton), 3lcNab St Gh. 145 Jo Wviitiroiu........... .... .. > V<- 3u BE Walker........ . $100.00

.... li ................. ~ 31, Codar Grove........ ........ S DOTh flimte Sarau McCaluuu,~ 100.00
.)IcKiIlio .... ............... 40 O Milton................
Arden, etc ................. S O0 QUFE'.SsGu..«» FOND). W IL, J4nos .............. 2.10
Stratford, ilo-, Chl.. ....... 25 0O Strabanc ........ ........ S 1 75

Scrbroro, %iciillc Chl..... 4 33 -AouXD AND INs;nmuu 4"lisTprt.s' FuND.
llitid.dee Eluiale .... .... 13 D00T~I Com.i.Ç. 1umo ' L rcditcd to (ast pcuur-sqcc.>nnt.
Turin ......... ......... ... 13 DO00 iae.........S1 7.5 Point Edward ........... S 5.46
Bristol .............. 8 (*. - London. Knox Ch .......... 22 OW
Elklion ................ 5 25 &Nlkrn î.u.m Fu l lymnal Committc......550.35

Cltt.twa, St Paîilb ........... 25 te Ills Grcen...............~ b J COI Cou'G'-£n.wî
1) Ferrier, Feîrgàs ......... 500 DO bndon, lat Ch.............15 0

mlaxsrcll.......... ..... 7 DO &trab.inc. --......... .... 6 151 %Vm unter, Uîîdrmood S 2.0
Warwvick, Rnuox, C. .... 3 5i> lCilbridc ....... ........... J 3

I c~lo................. i O00 MORIuN COLLr.GIP.
$460 011 A DFerrier, Frgous.... 50 WU Mois ........-........... S 2.00
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.IEWiStI MsISON.
31J Charlton, St George. ...$ 5.00
'WVmlliner, Ljnderwoodt.. 2.50

MCALL MISSON.
-God's Debtor, Rapid City. ... $ 5.00

REVi. CHAS. Cflnu0rQuv.
<God's Debtor, Rapid City... $1000O

dClIItICi AND 1M1ASE I3UILDIsG Firso.
A D. Ferrier, Fergus. ...... $5 50.00

:Receiveil dur*ing NMay, hy Rev. P.
-NI. Morrisoii, Agent at Hlalifax
oilc, Ch:uîminers Hall, Duke st.
P. 0. Boex33S.

FORRIGN MISSIOS.
.Sumnersid .............. S 5o00

Ilauuuihon, Berinuela ......... 25 44
J3 Ilisîsuuî. lkriiîuda.......... 1 20
1Caînloulps s S (spo.cial)... 13 tt)
.1rend of M:ýszons, per 11ev

St1).àMliar...... .......... 5 GO
E;tritowîîi........ .......... 3 ()O
Fredericton.......... ....... 4 22

J3AII Darnley, 1" E 1I . 2 5t)
]3cque.i4 ulf lato Archibald

C;amnlîbell............ ... 3,000 00
.Sprinîgfield and English Set-

'tleinit.............. 50GO
311(l .uudoot.....12 32
UL Il Moser, Ilarrigant Cove 500t
,101-L C Rosborough, Mlission
box...................... 171

.Quoddy....................50GO
Cliltoîî, N;s................. 40 56
-1 Friend of Missions, Water-

lord. 'I B .......... ..... 10 G0
.Synod of the Mlaritime Pro-

vinces, in connection '%vith
cliurch of Scotland:

-Gairlocbi, IS89 .... $56390
180 6150

llarney's River.....4 14
3leLel lan's Mountain. 10 83
bt.Audrew's, Pictou 93 43

St David's S S, St John (for 248
.Mîssionschools)............ 350GO

HOME Missso.,s.
Summerside .............. $ 1800
J ilinson, Bermuda .......... 1 20
Fredericton. ............... 21 (P-

.J McKfDarnley,P E L... 250
Rev APLogan....- ....... 500
lou.......... «........... 1000

*pinfield and English Set-
tioment .......... ....... 15 GO

Middle Musquodoboit..... 8 41
-John ]Kirker, Quodd3,.... .... 500
.irs Christopher Fisher, Bay

of slands,.............. .500D
FOR T13F I;OlTH-WEST.
.Sumersdo...........2500

-St Stephen's, St John ... 20 GO
VF M 8, Baddeck .......... 2900

.tUGMES-lATION FUNO.
X ive Islands..............S 41
liami Iton. Bermuda.......... 2500O
A Friend of Missions, per

ReV E D Millar............ 5 CO
-Grecnock, Se Andrew's...2000

Daîoue.............3 50

COLLrEoE Fu.%D.
-Parsqboro'..............:::,$ 141 cO
:Int,AmasaDnrl.ee........30 GO
<Gay's River and Milford.... 37 611

Orwell.................... 100GO
1lovJ p Smith............... 500
Thorbtirn and Suthie-land's

Itiver................ .9 GO
Alidiflo Msnoot. 1 75
Div Canadiani Bank of Coin-.merco .................. 143 50

Buits.Art FUNI).
Mtira.....................S$ 10 GO
Thorburui anid Sutberland's

River 5oh 0a
prize)...... ............. 250GO

AGEO) MýI1\STERS' FUNo.
luit: Mtrd)chi Cnpe .$ 18 GO
lnt J Il Hll .. ............. 2100O
1reiiti (n lIall'slnsuran*co

Policy................525
Dr Mieliiiglit rate ........... 7 Go(
iryoni anid Jonsha . ... 300(t
0rivel..........7 GO
Middlo âiusquodoboit.... G 050
àlaIon ..................... 4 00

MANITOBA COLLEGE.
Orwell......................~ 5GO
11ev :5 Rosborough.. 50V
Mabou ........ ............. 50GO

Received by 11ev Dr Warden, 198 St
James Street, Mbontreal. Troasurer
of tho Board of French Evangelîza-
tien to Juno 6th. 1b90.

Orditar Fund.
New Glasgow, N Si United

Ch.................... * 241 80
Pembroke, Calvin Ch .. 20 GO
Be0verly .................... 10 G0
Warkworth..........2 65
Ilpoivell, St Columbia Kirk S 72
W McD TtirierFrcnch River,

NS ..................... 1CO
Poland ............... ...... 3 ou
Lowries & Kinburn ...... .... Il GO
Airs MeNauglhton, Dominion-

ville ....... ......... ...... 5 GO
Portage la Prairie.... ....... 2X0 GO
Beverly ................... 27 GK)
Greenwood Group Ai....6 W't
W Guillimbury, Ist S S .... 6 (10
AlIotberiwell ................. 965
Avonbank..... 7 25
Màeniber KCnox Ch,Woodstock,

Ont ..................... 20 GO
M liernsiston, Cornwall..15 0O
Bristol..........22 GO)
Ladies Barrie Presby Ch..24 65
ADB Ferrier, Fergus. ... 5 W.tW
12cr .1ev. P. M. M1orrison, Halifa.r -
Summerside.........t GO0
New Glasgowr, Unîited C h .... G00
Tryon & .1onsliaw ......... .3 (A
J 1linsojt.11 aînilton,IBermudat 1 20
Orwell, P> E 1 .............. 40 GO
10 U ............ 1000
Î;ringfleldl & Enlil GOt't

Aiddle cAl nquodoboit.... 4 25
Tangier.................... 237
Quoddy................ 4 90)
A friend el Missions.:.......5 GO
Pecr Becr. Dr. Reid, Toronto, ont.:
Lsondon, ziîox ............. 25 GO
Gzod's debtor. R.apid City 10 GO
Feeversliam...... ...... ... GO0
C AicQuarrie, Mlilton .... .... 20GO
London, First............... 25 OU

Toronto, oldSt Aws......110 GO
Bllack Banîk................. 90S
Petrolea .................... 3 GO
Cedar Grovo ................ 60GO
1)1axwoei....................60GO
Westwmoath ................. 530

Poi-rTn Aux TRrtuni.ks -ScmcoLs.
Or-diniar Fiond.

Toronto, West Ch S S . 25 00
lYntford S S............. 1250
Becq of Mrs Rt Cuînninsgham,'

Ormustown ........... ... 100 00
P A MýeGrogor & J W Car-

xwicliael, N Glasgow.....500GO
Thorold S S ... ............ 2i GO
Montreal. Clialiners Juv M S 250GO
Airs.J Il Fidfi:r, Marmnoras. 20GO
iwo f riends. Stoneiwal 1 M... 50GO
A friend, Aiberton, Ont. ... 2 GO
Ilite Lalio S S............4 PO
Noel ........... .... ....... 9 14
Màoose Brook .... ........ 335
Spriîîg Ilil i... ..... 19 90
Berlin ............... 75)
G;od's debwr. Raîi.id City... 5 GO
Friend of Misions, Ilullet t. - 10 GO

$ 305 48

Baildiig Fluzd.

Vaughian. lCnox .... ...... S 4200
BO)LouI, Cîeveiî............. 19 ý5
A liuiiiedy. CIiatrlottetowii 50G'
BrucelielI, Col iccmîrs ...... 30GO

Little friends .. 75

Mýullen, Wuoo(]Zck. 2000O
Mr-i Aius liiollei,

N IJ........ .... ....... 500
Illigiiitoi, Iiiox S S - .-- 6 71
Alilîville, N S. îîroceeds of

concert by NIiss 1oreons 100GO
IIiglîl.uid Creek. O 8 80J
1>er Airs Dr'£liorbtirn,Ottaiva 10G>)
P>erth. St A'vs & KCnox Ch. 3900
Airs M E' Brebiier,:S.rni i GO
A.irs liend.-n. Torio)n 200 On
Ladies N Easthiope. IV F? M S. 22 62
i'er Airs Lord & Airs John-

ston, Grafton ............. 260G0
%Vin Mackintosh, Bielleville. 5 GO
Per:Airi IJrqiîlart, Chalusers

Ch. Dunwich .............. 9 GO
Per Airs D>Il MclKenzie, Lan-

caesier ............. ....... 4 GO
J P Waàtsoni, Cornwrall.... ..... 50GO
Friends, st Stepiien, N B, per

WV Il Clark ... ..... ....... 3 GO
One iiitt-resîed inu Uiù %ork 1 GO
1>cr. Aiss Alarg't Fulton, Up

Stewiacke.,N S ............ 6 50
Per Airs B3 iirkna7i,Seaifortb 30GO

PrAsJ A WVa;ddll,%Vie-
clîurch ....... ............ 1 GO

A frieid ............. ..... 100GO
Difleniî Roitd,N S, per Lucy

1I llard ........ ... !4
Mý D Bl-tir, London ..... 0Oý
Airs .1 T Dinean,iToronto. 1. W.G
A friend, Toronto ........... I O'
Airs; Fraser. Londgn ......... 5 0
A fricnd. Woodsiock ... 2 Ow
llrueefield .... ..... ........ G 0 5
%Vns IV Oliver. Agincourt- 100J
NIrs 04 Elliott, 1G
Airs S lieniîie, 1 (J
'Iliss J lciîr, <IG

Miss A Davidson, 100.'O
A friend, 44 1 GO'
Fricndsý, Malvern, per M\iss

A Ferguson................ 200.

S 4773

COLIGNYv COLI.EGr, OT îÂW.

Reccived by Rev Dr Wardon, MO11t-ïf
real, Troasurer.

Airs Young, Blyth......$ 
2 00'

196


